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Lev Proposa Would Aid Taxpa
Constructin “In-Law” Apartment

—

Senator Norman J. Lev announced that during the constructing such semor citizen
upcomin Legislative Sessio he will press for the enactment

VOL. 38 NO 3 Frida Januar 4, 1985 (Cop 20c

ofa measure, which will aid those homeowners wishin to
hav their parents and/or grandparents live with them. b

Calendar of Events

Friday, Jan. 4
American Legion Auxiliary, 8:30 P.M., Charles WagnePost #421, 24 E. Nicholai St.

:

Monday, Jan. 7 a :

Our Lady of Mercy Senior Citizens, 12 noon, Our Lady of
Mercy Convent Basement 500 S. Oyster Ba Rd.

Willet Ave. PTA Executive Board.
East St. PTA Executive Board.

Tuesday, Jan. 8
Mid: Island Singer rehearsal, 8 to 1 P.M., Senior High

offering tax incentives for the cost of renovating their homes
to include an “in-law” apartment.

Levy explained that the proposal allows opting munici-
palities to provide assessment exemptions for part of the
capital construction costs incurred as the result of praviding
living quarters for parents or grandparents, 62 years of age
or‘older,

“Homeowners could receive this exemption each year in
which the senior relative(s) reside within their home.” said
Levy, adding, “This proposal would allow all homeowners

Superbow Sunda at
Thi year’s Super- television.

“in-law” apartment
regardles of their income level, to be eligible for the assess-

ment.exemption.”
The Southshore legislator indicated that many times a

taxpayer will fix up part of their home to provid living
quarters for their elderty parents or grandparents. “By giv-_
ing an assessment exemption for the cost of such construc-

tion, we are promoting this activity and fostering the three

generatio extended family,” Levy stressed. i

“Older citizens can and should become meaningful and
involved membe of their families, not only to aid their own

pyschological and: physical well ‘being but to allow the
younger generations to learn from their wealth of expe-
rience, knowledge and talent,” Levy concluded.

Charles Wagne Post

School Chorus Room.
Hicksville Youth Council, Board of Directors meeting, 8

P.M., 181 W. Old Country Rd. i

Nassau North Shore Christian Women’s Club, 11:30
A.M., Salisbury on the Green Eisenhower Park.

Dutch Lane Executive Board.
Old Country Road Executive Board.

é Wednesda Jan. 9
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 P.M., Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville Lions, 6:30-P.M., lannone Restaurant. W

&lt;

Casi. . .

Lee Ave. PTA Executive Board,
: Thursday, Jan. 10

Galileo Lodge meeting, 8:30 P.M.
VW Ladies Auxiliary, 8:30 P.M., William M. Gouse Jr.

Post #321
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 P.M., Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 A.M., 80 E Barclay St.
Burns Ave. PTA Executive Board.

Friday, Jan. 1

_

Hicksville, Republica Club, 8:30 P.M., VF W, 320 South
Broadway

MIS Resu on Janua 8
Continuing its 23rd sea-

son, The Mid Island Singer
will begi rehearsals on

Tuesday, January 8 from
8:00 P.M. until 10:00 P.M.
in the Senior High School
Chorus Room, and You are

invited to be a part of this

group.
The next program will be

on February 1 and the
theme is Love. The featured
work onthe program will be
Johannes Brahms’ “Love-

Song Waltzes’, with

accompanis Mary Eliza-
beth Latorre and director
Herbert Bradensten at the

piano. Selections of differ-
ent styles‘ will also be

performed.

The Mid Island Singer is
dedicated to the principle of

bringing music to the com-

munities by people from
those communities. Not eve-

ryone wh has been

a

part of
the 23 year history has had
formal musical training, but
rather, a desire to share in

the gift of song with others.
No is the time for you to-

become a part of our history
of musical giving. -

For further information
regarding membership,

pleas contact ‘Membershi
Chairman Marcia Gunnigle

at 796-8788, or Conductor
Herbert Bradensten at

938-2388.

CP Recertification Cours
A CPR Basic Life Sup

port Rescuer Recertification
Class will be held on Mon-
day, January 7, from 7pm
-l0pm at th Nassau Heart

Association, docated at 365
Willis Avenue in Mineola.

Fe for the 3 hour class is

$10. To register call the
Heart Office 741-5522.

CPR Rescue Cours

A CP Basic Life Sup
port Rescuer Course will be
held on Saturday, Januar
5 from 9am to Sp at the
Nassau Heart Association,

located at 365 Willis Avenue
in Mineola. .

Fee for course is $20. To

registe call the Heart Office
741-5522. :

bowl Sunday at, the-
Charles Wagner Post
of the American
Legion, Hicksville,
‘Promis to be every bit
as thrilling and good-
spirited as the veteran

~post’s last two yearly
football champion-

ship Via. large-

January will be an excit-
in time for young and older
folk at the Hicksville Gre-
gory Museum. Vistas’ of
Paumanok, an exhibition of

the Long Island paintings
and drawings of Hicksville
artist and long-time  resi-
dent, Olg Hoebel, will open
on Januar 15th. On display
will be over thirty af works

mirroring Long Island pla-
ces. faces and natural set-

Once again, the gen-
eral public is invited to

see the gridiron cham-

pionship at the Legion
Hall, East Nicholai
Street on Sunday, Jan-

uary 20. Admission. is
$10 p ticket, and this

year_half of the net

Profits are being

donated b the Ameri-
can Legion Superbowl

Committee to the
Committee for the

“Return of the Missing
In Action (M.1.A.)

veterans of the Viet-
nam War.

é

Admission

:

includes
abundant frankfurters:

an sauerkraut, free

AtThe Gregor Museum
tings of forty years ago, the
creations of a gifte profes-
sional artist.

For youngsters, the Gre-
gory Museum&#3 Saturday
‘fun’ and learning’ work-

shop resume With two con-

secutive weekend craft ses-

sions open to 8 to 12 year
olds, involving “Making

Your Own Working
Volcunoes:&qu *

.

On Saturday. January 19
from

2

- 4 p.m.. Museum
Curator Tom Daunt will

kick off the program with a

new slide picture presenta-
tion ‘on volcanoes. He will
follow his talk with instruc-

tions and a demonstration
of the crafting of “active
volcanoes.”

The volcano eruptions at
the Gregory Museum will
continue on Saturday. Jan-

beer and soda potato
chips and your choice
of seats overlooking
the gridiron and th

_

Clash of this year’s pro-
football finalists. -

Tickets may be pur-
- chased at the door.

The American Le-.

gion Clubhous dors
W Bee o a pt.

uary 26 as youngsters will be
able to finish making their
volcanoes and see them in
action. :

Registration is necessary.
for the two Saturday work-

shops Ther is ‘a $5 tee tor.
materials, and registrations
may be mad in person a
the Museum. on Heitz
Place. or by telephoning
822-7505.

Fork La Host For Mat Olympia —

A square had an area of
144 square inches. If the

square is partitioned into six

congruent rectangles, how
many inches .are there in the

perimeter of one of the six
rectangles?

This is just an exampl of .
the brain teasers asked at a

recent: Math Olympiad Fork

Lane School hosted. In

Hicksville, eight elementary
schools participate and each

month rotate buildings- as

host to the “teams”. There

are 1 students per school
that travel from building to

building. Selection of the
members at Fork Lane, for

instance, are made by the

total number of correct

Parents Without Partners News
Parents Without Partners

(PWP is a non - profit, non
- sectarian self hel organi-
zation devoted:&# the wel-
fare and interests of singl
parent and their children.
In a non -threatening
atmosphere we choose our

‘own pac for reentering the
social scene as single par-
ents. We conduct a program
of family activities that

~ allows children to have fun
with other singl mothers:
and fathers and their child
ren. Through

-

our social,
educational and family

activities, we learn to_res-

tructure our lives. We learn
how to be alone without
bein lonely ...

how to com-

municate more effectively ...
ho to get more from life

...

and how to love again.
WE&#39; AND EXTENDED

FAMILY. oe
PWPNASSAU CHAP—

TE #14 opens its doors at

Nassau Mall, 3601 Hemp-
stead Turnpike, Levittown,
downstairs in the ISLAND
TREES LIBRARY every
Wednesd at 8:00 p.m For
further information call

(516 221 - 1724-or (516 379

-.491

responses from the previous
meet.

All Enrichment students
trom Grades 4, and 6.are
members of the Math
Olympiad team. Addition-

ally, the questions dre

opened u to the other stu-

dents in the school. At the
discretio of each individual
teacher, the question are

administered to those stu-

dents not part of the “travel-

in teams”. At the close of
the day, those answer sheets

are collected.and scored and
the following morning the

question and answers are

reversed.
{

For those 120 students

.
wh attend the meet. answer

sheets are given out. Ques- *

lions are given out and read:
aloud as well, with the time
limit adhered to. Answer
sheets are collected and
solutions explained to the
students. And, refreshments

Are served to all before the
entire event takes lace!
Thanks to John Maiorino,
Fork Lane Math Re: -urce.

Teacher, for bein th: 2ver-

graciou host. .

Now, if&#39; still pond-
ering the square with 144
inches problem, how about
this; if digits A, Band C are
added, the sum is the two-

digit AB (A&amp;B&amp;
What is the value of C?

New HAS Officer
The following officers will be in office for th Hicksville

American Soccer Club for th year 1985:

President
Vice-President
Treasurer

Secretary

Steve Gourlay,
Eileen Millis, _

Pat Frattini,
Gerry Kanuck,

75 Spruc St.
1 Linden Ct.,

14 Ketcham Rd.
9 Field Ct...
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“Gali Lod Ne
AR :

-IBy Joe Lorenzo

~

dinner.

PRESIDENT PETE

MASSIELLO’S MES-
SAGE: ‘W should neither ~

complain of the past, nor

should we fear the future.”

The New Year&# Party and

Dance held by the Galileo

. Lodge last Monday,’31st of

December, was a festive

occasion, a gal affair where

spontaneous laughter,
excitement, frivolity and

jolly goo fan prevailed
- Close to 300 people.attende

— members, friends and

pajrons — enjoying a deli-

cious wine and cheese hour,
,

an appetizin cocktail hour.

a mouth-watering prim rib
unlimited liquor,

tinglin danc music, con-

tinental breakfast and the

congenia atmospher of the

Galileo&quot itself.

_

The New Year was defi-.
nitely ushere in in grand
and old traditional style and

this was well in evidence as

the Galileo Lodg was liter-

ally transformed into a

mecca of lively and nois
good cheer and hearty

revelry. And at 12:00 P.M.,
when the Ne Year mad its

auspicious debut, the inter-

mingling of sounds of racu-

ous noisemakers with those
of high-spirited voices just
about shook the walls of the
Galileo Lodge!

In acknowledgement of
the excellent work done by
Joe Giordano, the Chair-

man, and*his committee,
which consisted of Joe
Morace, Skip Monteforte,
Armand Del Cioppo and
Rocco Lombardo, whose

extraordinary efforts made
this event a hug social suc-

cess, President Pete Mas-
siello extends to all of these

hard-working member his
sincerest thanks.

* * *

As hav recently stated,
we all make resolutions: for
the new year. Obviously
many of them are aban-
doned for reasons of

impracticality. But there is
one practical resolution that

you can mak and that is to

Join the Galileo Lodg

especially if you are looking
for an ethnic organization
that is tailored to suit your
needs, ethnic-wise or other-

wise. Such a union, we feel,
might be advantageous and
beneficial to your wellbeing

-also.
Let us examine one area

where this idea makes some

sense or takes on some cre-

dence. Say, around Christ-

mas time, when the Galileo

Lodge offers its Christmas

partie for the handicapped
children and young adults,

and, of course for the child
‘ren and grandchildren of

our membership At these
,

parties of course, even par-
ents and guardians are

invited to partak of the

food, refreshments and

other ‘goodies that the Gali-
leo Lodge gratuitously
offers as Christmas joy and

pleasure.
If you become a member

of the Galileo Lodge, you
could insure the successful

presentation of these par-
ties, where there is such an

abundance of Yuletide joy
and goo cheer, and where

there is such, a brilliant dis-

play of love and affection for

children. Yes, you coul
insure the happine that is

perenniall offered to these

less fortunate human beings.
Yes, if you become a

member of the Galileo

Lodge,’ your efforts, time

and devotion will definitely
help bring about a kind of

beaut that is indescribable.
This is somethin to think

about. Somethin to ponde
on. The Galileo Lodge
wants you, it needs you.

So why not become a

member of a team that
works together and ‘play
together The rewards will

be your own, in terms of self-
satisfaction and selflessness.

Ask yourself is there any-

thing more noble and

rewarding than the knowl-

edg an the feeling that you,
hav givera little of yourself
so that others can see the

beaut of the human heart.

Call 931-9351 and ask to

spea to an officer or a

member. Find out for you-
self as to what the Galileo

Lodge stands for, what are

its ambitions, goal and

aspiration You ,mig be

surprised.

.
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Or A Centereach ‘ton Beac

Thursday, the 24th of Janu-

LODG Forts The ary. All members are asked

Nominating Committee of to attend as refreshments

the Galileo
|

odg will make

.

will be served,=.....Welcome
its recomree ndations,for the back to our President Pete

new officcrs for the year  Massiello, who ha recentl
1985 atourrextregularbus- returned from an enjoyable
iness meetin: slated for Jan- trip to Hawaii........ And

uary I18ta, at 8:30 congratulations to Lou

Morace of our Lodge wh
has recently celebrat his

birthday.

P:M....050 Th installatio of

the new mer ber will occur

on the socal meetin of

Commuter Counci
Stuffs R Stockin

Witli.| Ideas
Santa- a little late this year as the Long Island Rail-

road Corn uter’s Council (LIRRCC) today presented

a

list

of “stockin» stuffers” to the Long Island Railroad. The

n for each of the twelve day of Christmas, are

Failroad can improve service for commuters,

‘penditur of large sums of money, in little time,
itle effort. Though small, each would, however,

il commute easier and more pleasan for the

ways the
without

and with

make the

riders.

Th stu(fors are:

1 Announce LIRR time at Penn, Jamaica, and Flatbush

Stations every 15 minutes, 24 hours a day. Time should be

announced every I5 minutes during pea morning and even-

ing hours i the entire system, and every hour during day-
light hours.

2) Turn u the volume at the Penn State Information

Booth, and have an attendant repeat the question B so

doing, oihers waiting in line for the same information will
hear the answer and not contine to stand in line. Example:
“The next train to Rockville Centre? The 5:4 P.M. on track

#13.&quot

3) Paint or tape designated waiting areas on the floor at

Pen Station. Areas around pole and along walls should be
marked o/f and’designate as waiting areas. This way, stair-

ways and (heir entrances and walking aisles can be kept clear

so commuters can move through Penn Station more easily
and waiting commuters will not block&#39;th way.

4) Permznent information lines should be painted or

taped on the floor in blue at Penn Station (also &a lines).
Instead of peopl snaking all over Penn Station, queues will

be contained, an out of the way of rushing commuters.

track. B putténg white lines down the middle of each stair-

way along with\girectional up or down arrows, the Railroad
could maintain some order and help&#39; stay out, of each

others’ way. On singl stairways servin more than one

platform (example: Tracks #13 and #14 at Penn Station),
mark the le‘t side #13 and the right side #14 so peopl in a

iy for one train will not have to run into those not ina

Urry.
6 Amtrak personnel should operate and open doors when

5 Divide ag into UPsides and DOWNsides, or-by—~ +

h

trains enter the station from the yard. Commuters can wait )

as long as

doors.

7) Double door freight elevators at Penn Station should
he left op for use as a walk through. This would be less

dangerous than the narrow spaces on each side of the eleva-

tors which the commuters currently use.

8 Mak greater use of Tracks #20 and #21. These tracks at

the north end of Penn Station have wider platforms, more

room to odate passengers.
.

9) Announce car platforming prior to departure from
terminal

a

at intermediate stations. Commuters will then
know which cars to use for easy egress at their stop, and will
obviate the need for them to walk through crowded cars to

detrain from the righ car.

10 Kee train doors closed at terminals and connecting
point in winter. Conductors can open one door by key at

terminal points.
11 List the track numbers from which the evening sche-

duled trains are expected to depart. This procedure was

abolished at the 8th Aven end of Pen Station

a

while ago
and has been sorely missed. Now commuters must cither
wait until the last few minutes to board, or walk to the 7th
Avenue information booth and back in order to board early.

‘rovide and require name tags for, all LIRR

~

The Long Island Railroad Commuters Council was

created by t i New York State Legislatur to monitor and

‘ive minutes for LIRR personnel to open the

Ss

:make recor)mendations with respect to the maintenance
and operati of the railroad. Its members are appointed by
the Govern’: upon the recommendation of the County

Executives
of

Nassau and Suffolk.

OR Holds Membersh Tea
WANTED: Jewish women

between the ages of 20 and

35, married or single, look-

ing for other women who
share their concerns and
their life

-

REWA Membershi
in Women&#39; American

‘ORT.

Please jain us for a New
;

Year&# Tea on January 14 at

8 P.M and explore the pos-
sibilities of forming new

friendships while furthering
ORT&# goals ORT chapters
cater to the specia needs
time schedules and of young

women.
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TEENAGERS!
ISW& IT TIME You JOINED

THE..

WININIER’
—

CIRCLE?

© Trave
;

© Fre instructi
© Scho band

membe weleo
© Internatio

acclaime

© Non-
Non-

‘NEW IMAGE N
Gd

DRUM & BUGLE CORPS... Th wa to go!

O onen o
FAI T COM T \Costa started a drum and

bugl corp in a plac called

Hicksville, Lon Island, at the
Parish of St. Ignatiu Loyola From the very beginning,
the Corps was different: It was comprised of all girls

After a period of trainin the Corps performed in com-

munity parades anat various local functions. Soon, the
St. Ignatiu Girls were well known all over their home
tow of Hicksville.

:

Before long (actually, it was 1964) a major decision

was made: The Corps would take a giant step forward
and enter field competition. At that time there was an all-

girls corps from Audubon, New Jerse (they were called
the Bon- that was the undisputed all- World

Champio Th St. Ignatius Girls fixed their gaze upon
the Bon-Bons. The vowed that one day, thei own

Corp would be the best in the world!
In 1973 it happened. The St. Ignatius Girls from

Hicksville, L.l. capturedethe World Op All-Girls title!

And it happen ag in 197 And 19 1976, 1977
and 197 And agai in 198 and ‘81 During this

period ‘‘Iggies’’ also managed to win 3 Drum Cor In-

ternational Championships & 3 Girls Corp International

Championships That&# a total of 14 International ‘Titles

within 8 years! . . .
Not to mention numerous state,

regiona and local championships including the Nassau

Count American Legi title from 1966 to the present
B this time, the Corp was recognized worldwide for

having re-written the record books of the entire drum

corp activity.
In November of 1982 another. majo decision was

made: The ranks would be opened up to boy a well as

“girls...
.

And so, New Image was born. W still have our

sigh set high. The fairy tale goes on — Want to come
along We promise you the experience o a lifetime!

Now acce
applicants fro

10-19 years, with or
without experience
Ou internationally

respected instructional
Staff will train you to

FIND OUT ABOUT

ewe ACT NOW!... We
Still Have A Few

Spots Open for ‘85 hig sa
o New Image.

& COLOR GUARD
SECTIONS

OSES CEE Ee SSS SESS SESS SSeS SESS Sess Saban

For additional information
call Mr. Don Graziose —-

935-9208
or mail coupon

f
re

i
.

NEW IMAGE - P.O Box 421, Hicksville, N.Y. 11802 ;
| would like to learn more about NEW IMAGE! Please contact me as soon as possibl 8

. a
:

PHONE :
6 ADDRESS

:

zIP

. EXPERIENCE: © DRUMCORPS © BAND [) COLORGUARD ( PRIVATELESSONS (1 NONE AGE__ g
een Eee ERE Ss Ses aue®
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Guest Editorial

New Image Messag
ie by Don Graziose

Its 1985...Do you know where your children are?

__

As we prepare afresh for a hopefully successful and happy

new year, we all pause a moment to reflect. on our past

mistakes, and to formulate ideas dn how to eliminate the

negative and accentuate the positiv Not leas among

these considerations should be the environmen we are pro-
viding for the development of our own children. Incredibl
this extremely important subject seems to be taking a back

seat lately, in the ever-intensifying chao of present-
lifestyles The nuclear family is disintegratin in th face of

shrinking “real time” availability, caused by situation whe-

rein both parents have jobs, and everybo is rushing of
somewhere o different schedules. O.K. - that&# the wa it

has to be in som families. It& a different world, right
But where are the kids going What are they doin Who

are they with? What are their values? Who are their role

Dear Sheila:
In response to y article

in the Friday, Dec€mber 14
198 edition entitled “Senior
Protest P.O. Closing,”
want to set the record

straight. It was not the deci-
sion of the Postal Service to.
close our office in.Stern’s.
Whe our lease expired we

were unsuccessful in renego-
tiating a ne lease. To date

we have been unable to

obtain an alternate location.
I sympathiz with the

hardshi many have expe-
rienced. The Postal Service
has many other outlets to

serve you. If it’s stamps you

a

Letters To
wish to purchas and do not .

wish to travel, you can con-

tact your letter carriers who

will explai our “No Cost

Stamps b Mail” program
to you. Toalleviate the park-
ing problem at our main
office on West John Street,
the Town of Oyste Ba has

added additional parkin on

West Barcla Street adja-
cent to the pos office.

Twenty-four hour Stamp
Self-Service Machines are

alway available in the lobby
at the 185 West John Street
Post Office. Full posta ser-

vice is available Monday
thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00

models? Whom d they emulate? Wh are their “heros”? All

too often, the answers to these question are unknown or

shockingly undesirable. Now, these kids ar our future
These will be the inheritors of our fate, wh will be running

our world in a few years. They must not b left to the

influence of commercially motivated negativ hype which

condone - even glorifies - the profan and the bizarre. - And

that is exactly what is happeni in many cases! The kids are

bein fed massive doses of confusin signal which promote
~

vulgar hostility towards traditional values and any,form of

disciplin or- authority. Achieveme and excellenc are

anathema. Patriotism is for-nerds. Profanity is in. Eleganc
and demeanor are out. Sexual attitudes are casual. Drugs

are commonplace Time and aga itis reinforc onT.V.,at

the movies. on the radio, in schooT; “hangin out,” ya gotta

_be “cool”..you must fit in...you must conform to

non-conformity.
.

And wh is monitoring all this? Wh is attempting to ste
this tide? Certainly not the profiteer who benefit so richly
from the contamination of our most preciou resource; our

kids. No.. this matter must be taken up the parents. Bu
‘what can they do? Is there any place that kids can. receiv
positive reinforcement? Where ‘excellence an striving fore

hig ideals and held in esteem? Where it’s “cool to be

constructive? Something with all the right ingredients.-

_
music. color, flash and spectacle...somepla where respect

for adults. for peers and fo self is nutured?
.

Yes, there i such

a

place. ft is wherever the New Imag
eee

i_ Es ond Bugle Corp is. We at New Ima strongly believ
ae i _--—==srontains all the right ingredients

& t, : weal extra-curricular yout activity. The corps exists

solely for the benefit of our kids and it is supporte mostly”

b the efforts of dedicated volunteers.

Th corps needs kids and the kids need th corps. All we

‘hav to do not is get them together. Let& give our yout a

&qu Imag to take pride in. Call 935-9208 or write New

Stat Ashfill Propos Ic
New York State would be requir to site a landfill on

Long Island to handle the residue or “ash” from Nassau and

Suffolk County resource recovery plants under legislation
Senator John Dunne (R-Nassau) intends to introduce in the

State Legislature. .

The Dunne plan would requir that the State Environ-

mental Facilities Corporation (EFC) perfor a survey of

available publi and privat land in the bi-county area and

develop list of potenti site for the “ashfill.”

The task of deciding which site would be best suitcd for

the ashfill would be give to a newly- Solid Waste

Landfill Siting Board. The 13-member Board would-consist

of the State Commissioners of Environmental Conserva-

tion, Health and Commerce; two industry and two envir-

onmental represeritative who would be appointed by the

Governor; and three representatives.eac from Nassau and

Suffolk County representin county, city and town and

citizen interests.

“Long Island&# garbag problem demand that the state

take the initiative to hel resolve what has been the main

obstacle standin in the way of resource recovery operation
in Nassau and Suffolk counties,” Senator Dunne, Chairman
of the Senate Environmental Conservation and Recreation .

Committ explained
;

“There is no questio that a state ashfill would expediat

the Editor
p.m. and o1 Saturday, 9:00

a.m. to 1: p.m. Expres
Mail is accepte till 8:00

p.m. Monday to Friday.
I want to assure you that

our sole purpose. is to pro-
vide youth postal services

you require
Sincerely, 0

Anthony M Murello

—

~

MSC Manz ze Postmaster
Hicksville, \.Y. 11802-99

Dear Edito™:
:

On beha
¢ of our Admin-

istrator Mr Ronni Rosen-

berg, residents and staf of

Central Island Nursing

.

Home, we would like to take

this opportunity to thank

the communit for givin so

generousl of their time, tal-

ent and energie throughout
the year and particularl
during the holiday seasons.

Bringing the outside

world into our facility signif-
icantly increased feeling of

self-esteem and self worth in

our two hundred residents.

Thanking you again we
are

Sincerely
Hedda Pritzker

Director of Activities

Central Island Nursing
Home

r Lon Island
résourc recovery an Lon Island and enable our towns and

cities to most state mandates that call for a gradual phase
out of lanc

s Dunne n

lls by 1990.”
ted that, regardl of the outcome of the pres-

ent court c \allen of the state’s new landfill law, a landfill

phase- Lon Island is inevitable.

“Th leg slation I will introduce give the Environmental

Facilities (

the Solid
Dunne saic

1986 to se

a decision
Environmc

1986.&
The Sta&# Environmental

tal Board, which

poration until Septembe I, 1985 to provid
ste Siting Board wit its list of potenti sites,”
“The Board will then be give until January 1

cta site. If the Siting Board is unable to cometo

1en the siting decision will be made by the State

must select a site b April 1

Board consists of ten state

commissio vers and four appointe representative from

industry ar
d

environment groups.
Senator Dunne outlined his proposal for a state ashfill at a

Solid Wast Conference hosted by Mayo Vincent Suozzi of

Glen Cove. Long Island. The conference was attended b
state an local government officials.

In addition to bein chairman of the Senate Environmen-
tal Conservation and Retreation Committee, Senator

Dunne is a member of the Joint Temporary State Commis
sion on Solid Waste Managemen and the Hazardous Waste

Facilities Task Force.”

NY State PTAers Appointe To Key Positions

. Imag c o P.O. Box 421, Hicksville, NY 11801.

School Bus Compani Employee
Recor Shoul be Check

_

Nassau County District

‘Attorney Denis Dillon

asked the County Board of

Superviso to jojn the fight
in Albany for legislatio
that would allow school bus

companie to check the’

criminal records of prospec-
‘tive employees The DA’s

‘request came at a hearin of

the Board of Supervisor on

the issue of bus safety He

called on the Board to adopt
a Resolution in support of

such legislation.
The D said th legisla-

tion was passe in the 1984
session of the Legislatur by
both the Assembly and

Senate. However, Governor
Mario Cuomo vetoed the

bill, citing the cost to the

Departme of Motor Vehi-
cles if the law was enact

i

Winner of the NEA Missou

~

Sublished Weekly Except Last Wee of the Year

Second class posta pai at Hicksville, New York
* (346-720) ~

SHEILA NOETH, Editor
PETER HOEGL, Aovertising Manage

KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manag

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968

Chart Member Nassau County Press Association, Inc.
Twice Winner of Sigma Deita Chi award for Community Service

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

_

POSTMAST send address chang tq

Jonathan Ave.. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

.

WELL 1-1400
.

Subscription rates: By Mail $6 per year;
$10.50 two years; $14.00 tnree years: $23 S fre years

&quot; the good that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the

distance
And the good that we

can do.”

0! Of Journalism Silver Trophy

The New Yark State PTA

has survived and thrived for

87 years becaus it Continues

to develop leadershi abili-

ties of its members. Parents.

and teachers are recognize
in their communities and

throughout, the State

becaus of their involvement

as advocates for children

and youth
Richard Gazzola, High

School Chairma for the

New York State PTA and

teacher at Yonkers High
School, recently served as

one of five members on the

National Association of

Secondary School Princi-

pal (NASSP) ‘statewide

selection committee for the

Century II] ScHolarship
Program This Century III

Leaders Program was estab- -

lished in 1976 as part of the
Bicentennial Celebration.

This committee received

application from more than

200 hig schools in New

York State and judged
senior students on their

involvement in school/-
community activities, lead-

ershi position and other

awards. The committee
interviewed ten semifinalists
and selected 2 to receive

The bill should be -passe
earl enough in the 198 ses-

sion to allow time for an

override, if necessary.
Dillon said, “This prop-

osal was the result of a tragic
incident in Nassau County
last year where a bus driver
and aid, both convicted fel-

ons, committed a sexual

assault on a young student. .

It underscored the need for

legislatio to allow employ-
ers of individuals who deal

with children the opportun-
ity to.check crimjnal histo-
ries throug fingerprints.”

“The State should d all it

can to make criminal back-

ground information availa-
blé to employer of individ-

uals who care for our

-children. The health and

safet of our young peopl
must be protecte from sor-

did characters who commit
assaults agains those most

vulnerable,” said Dillon.
Dillon has also asked

DA’s around the State to

support the proposal.
Throug the State DA’s
Association and the efforts

of Senator Norman Lev
(R-Merrick) the DA said
he’s optimistic this bill will

beco law in the 1985
session.

Course at Plainview Libra
_

(Continued from Pag 8)
BROADWAY DANNY ROSE&#39;S only showing at the

Plainview-Old Bethpag Library is on Friday, January 11

_

startin at 8pm Beware of the laughter. :

’ *Register at Circulation Desk

* * *

The library is located.at 999 Old Country Roa in Plain-

view, opposit the Morton Village Shopping Center

938-0077)

~ Distri £

$1500 scholarships and 2

alternates to receive $500
each. The New York State
winners will participate at a

National Conference in

Colonial Williamsburg, Vir-

ginia from March 15-18
1985 Funding for this pro~

gram i provided by The

Shel] Compani Founda-

tion.

-Mr. Gazzola’s experienc
as‘a teacher and his invol-

vement i PTA and

a

variety
of community activities gave
him those qualifications
needed to represent the New
York State PTA on this
committee. :

Mrs. Shelia Cohen, a res-

ident of Freeport, was

recently elected the Sixth
Vice President of the New

York State PTA.
: Cohen Has been

in school/community
for many years, doing

volunteer work fo the
Cerebral Pals Auxiliary,
serving a Motor Corp
Cheirman as overseer of a

group of volunteer drivers \

that transport CP adults toa

sheltered workshop.
She has held numerous

leacershi positions in PTA,
in her comraunity as well as

inthe Stat PTA. Sheserved
as chairm= of the Baldwin
Educatio: Assembly, a

12 meml r advisor group
to the Bo : of Education;

ector for Nassau

\ an recently com-

plete 3 «rs as Legislativ
Chairmar ‘or the New York
State PT.

Sheila

a membe
ohe is presentl
of the New York

State Can Safet Advisory
Council an recently was

app ointec to the Governor&#3

Advisory Committee on

Education.
Mrs. Cohen has been

awarded Honorary Life

Membership in both the

New York State PTA and

the National PTA.

Women’ need insurance

Protection as much as

anyon To hel you
understand why. we

have. a short brochure

called The Insurance
Needs of Women. Its

yours for the asking,
just by contacting your
AAL representative.

JUERGEN WEFERLI
DISTRICT

REPRESENTATIV

8 FOREST ORIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453
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Local Firm Exhibits: Z
take

Minicomput Concepts construction executives to o °

hank
e ee Ne soft- the Bays Center. 1,

1g $0

re/ hardware, software -STRUCT ‘85 is 3

tak
an electronic communica- sponsore b Slater Publi- 3

hout
tion manufacturers, and cations. Inc. Needhan. a

larly
pi auto desig Ma publisher of THE

lath

irms exhibiting product B BOOK «ustruction

ont.

and -services Jant 8-10, ‘MWdus directory and

gril.
1985 at Boston&# Baysid

~ guide The 1100 pag Tenth 9

a
Exposition Center during: Anniversary Edition of

-.

. COM- atrade THE BIG BOOK, listing

nts.

show and conference deve- over 40 thousand New En i

zt

lope -exclusiv for the - contractors and con- W

-

construction industry struction industr service, 2

srely

The firm, accordin to a produc and supply firms ‘=

tzker

spokesman will show and under 800 categorie of &a

he
demonstr its PROMAX- work performe or products

se

- Cunit, complet construc-- supplie is now in distribu-

a

tion packag tion. Slater also i the spo &
The exhibits, displaysan Sor of the annual Northeast =°

Concurrent me oetg) Construction Exposition
seminars and workshops and Conference - THE BIG

operatin in conju SHOW, the largest region

ns and
wit COM-STRUCT ‘85 _all-construction trade show

yhase-
will attract some 6 thousand

_

in the United Staves

pres-
ndfill L a

O

si

Somethin To
rovide ia o k A
sites,”

th t ( Ol i t
ary |,
yme to

:

S
VERN & BILL WAGNE |

pril 1

TWO GENERATION OF SERVICE

state Z

s

from
it

ate z:

an &lt;i
ANE S feces Re

DENYIN DEAT e

illata Five truck drivers from Arkansas, New Jersey, New York

_

Bartman, 34, and Kowalski There& rid di
a

:

027i of and Ohio have been selected as finalists in a nationwide Pap Mills Inc. of Elmwood Park, N.J. The were follow-

fj

ence Datw Kee so with, thedinpendina cos:

led b program to honor and reward over-the-road truckers for in each other across the Kosciuszk Bridg out of New

jg

thing and believin it. While a &q it tis sol

2 herci acts of service along the nation’s highway York City on June 11 1984 when a car passed on the right

jg)

We tend to take goo news tive reactio desi to

nmen- Finalists in the 1984 Highway Hero program sponsore and crashed into the rear of a disabled pane truck on which
at face valu we have defend us fro shocking and

enator The Goodyea Tire & Rubber Company are Ed Owen of m te were working. MNase b news. overwh news. j this

mmis anville, Ark., Richard Young of Chenango, N.Y., and

_

Bo vehicles began burning and after exhausting
th

h

is thi more true

|

Wy) i ot wRTETinG

Waste Dennis Myer of Leipsic Ohio. Sha Ra forthestate fire extinguishers Batm in Kowalski divided cut W all “a A flea ra (ane ne Sau.

‘

ie
~

oe

e
pt the ulti-

of New Jerse are co-finalists John Kowalski of North Bartman and an off-duty policema pulle one injure man

[|

must one day die, we tendto

—_

mate reality.

Haledon and Bruce Bartman of Passaic. from the burnin car while Kowalski dragge to safet the

fj

isnore or deny this simple d

I ¢

; Ea of.the finalist will receive-a $5,000 saving bond. two.m wh had been working on the pan truck. Bartman ee Eve when faced with res

fromGodyenrandawtrip to Daytona Bebe, Fla:-in Febra-’ then directed traffictd move a gasolin tanker away from the peared li ON

ee on ary. At that time, the gran award recipie will be presente fire scene. “We made one last check of the scene and backpe-

(@

close to us, we ma go to
VERNOMIG EGER

a $20,000 bond.
daled about two paces whe everything started to pop. Tires

{M]

great psycholo lengths FUNERAL HOM INC.

been A nationwide pane of trucki industry leaders will select ble glas broke, gas lines popped It was a real inferno,”

Jj

t© escape dealing with this

|

«o,. Ser S a

Life the’bra award recipient, namin him America’s Highway said Bartma realit To psychologists,
1 Servis Spea ouiuell

h the Hero. That individual will be announced at the Daytona50
_

“By the time the fire departmen got through th traffic Mil tell

A and Grand National Stock Car Race on February 7, 1985 Jam, we were both hangi over the bridge, trying to throw pen mé lo fore tay Tel.: 935-7100

Finalists and their spouse will b guests of Goodyear fora U but to dry to do so,” said Kowalski. onthor i may
Se Bs

125 Old Countr Rd. |

— weekend of racing activities. Detaile accounts and certification onthe} c actions

J

away. So day we a Cor. Jerusale Ave.
|

Owens, 40, an independe trucker since 1976 currently of all finalis are bein evaluated b trucking inaustry mag- be able to deal quite openly Hicksvill N.Y.

a lease his ri to Container Carrier Cor of Ft. Smith, Ark. 42in€ edito an publish and one radio personalit ae

While drivin south on 1-5 in Mississip on March 29 whos chief audie is the over-the-road trucker.
i

! 1984 Owens witnessed a crash in which the truck ahead of

_

Coordinati all aspect of the Highwa Hero. program x 4

F = hau highl toxic acid -slammed into an abandoned for pody order to ass inpprr is Visual Servi- 7 .

i

&

atbe trailer loaded with lumber. ces, an independe agency base: in Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
i

:

Although acid spilling from the wrecked tanker was dis- Nominations currently are bein accepte from the public
FRE CONSULTATION

solving the asphal around him, Owens hooked chains to the for th 1985 Highway Hero awards program, covering Law Office of
e! crumple tractor the

c another truck to hel heroic deeds or acts of humanitarianism above and beyon
x

—
pul the door, dashboard and roof off the critically injure the call of duty that occur between Oct. I, 1984 and Sept 30 MARKS & GOLDBERG

‘ni dreree anith 7 oniu can’t imagin how i was Neuind ler erihau ;

|

crammed in there. Everythi was crumpled around him,” Nominatio torms an urther information on the pro- :

Nas said Owens, wh lifted a paramedi to hi shoulders to hel gram are available b writing Goodyea Highway He 2 NELSON AVE, HICKS

you maneuver the driver from the wreckage. Dep 798, 1144 East Market St., Akron, Ohio 44316, or b
@ GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

|

we ‘Young, 24, currentl drives for Central Transport in calling (216 796-3886.
© CRIMINAL ® DWI DRUGS

hure Binghampton N.Y., but he was driving for Controlled © N aeu w MTN ESTAtS

nce Driver&# Manageme Service on Dec: 14 1983 when he . ny” nts
NEGUCEN :

It& witnessed a multiple car crash. One car ‘began burning as
Mid-ls an rese 935 31 6 Si

‘ing, Young stoppe “The gas a was leakin and a dn 4 &l i Di Sho
. 6——_$_—

your wes sitting in there with a deat grip on the wheel. knocke

, th fire bac a little with n exiinin then smashed ie
usica inner W

windo with m elbow and had to

pull

like hell to ge hi ,
;

iy

ee a, ;

8
The Mid-Island YM watchi footba will spen island

“Things were reall gettin hot in there. My mustache YWHA, 4 Manet Hill an cathe afternoo :

4

Started smokin and I don’t think I could have handle the Road, Plainvie is pro- away’rom th televisio se telephone
heat ach longer” gramming a “Y” Spectacu The progra is one th wil P

,

Young then ha to pull the driver from the second car,
lar on Sunday, January be enjoye b mother kids,

|,
ee

“And-then along came some guy in another truck. He 20th, fro 3:30-6:00 P. and grandpagents. answering

skidded right into the spille gas and bailed out. Thad to Th musical &quot; Tales”is

_

Ticketpfices, includi a

back his truck out of the fire or it would have burned up bein present b the Jew- upper and speci i i

— too.” Young said.
ish Repertor Theatre~i entertain as well as

service inc.

Myers 33, an independent, has bee leasing his rig to their onl appearance this Story Tales,” are $7. per

Ranger Nationwide of Jacksonville, Fla., for seven years.
Season In Nassau Count Person for members; $9.00 manorrice WEIls 5-4444

fe While drivin north on 1-57 near Benton, Ill., on Jan. 13 Following the performanc Pet Person for. non-
:

1984 he sawa southbound rig swerve across the median, roll box suppe an speci membe Dirfner_reserva- ee

ios
onto its sid and catch fire. ro

entertainment is being

|

tions must b mad by Jan. FULL » PART UME Ean \

3-84 Myer stopped his rig ran to the burning truck, smashed offere uar 14th. Show tickets onl
|

HOURL Messe eae

53
& ?

:
.

will cost $3.00 for members; eee 2

the windshield and unhooked the driver who was hanging Thi Sunday afternoon : .
ae

a

from a door handle by his pants cuff. Meanwhile the over- spe h been planne by oe c pea a ; Sie, National Westminst Bank USA Building
=

a

n turne truck&# engin continued to run - backwards - pump-
the “ so that dad can

inf ene iige N 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y.

; ing fuel onto the ground
watch the ae Bo foot-

1°45 Director of Children / Serving Nassau and Suffalk Since 1945,

‘onsin “Another guy helpe m drag the driver about 20 yard ba ga at hom it splen
Youth Services at

_—
then the truck blew. Wow! I want to tell you, we hauled the did isolation Kids an 339- ,

A

‘

— guy another 20 yard in no time flat,” Myer said. adults not interested in .

7
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Hofstra President James

M. Shuart announced that.

. the University will build five

new dormitories that are

expecte to cost $4.5-
‘jon.

The ne student housing,
he said. is expected to be

ready for occupancy at the

beginnin of the 1985-86

academic year next fall. The

_
Structures will be located on

the northern part of Hof;
strass North Campu in

Hempstea adjacent to the

ey
a
TELEFL

3

:

FLOWE FO
AN OCCASIO

‘W DELIVER

AND TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS ANYWHERE

IESE FLORIS 3
248 S. BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

931-024
(NEXT TO ROBER CHEVROL

Hofstra To Constru
5 New Dormitories
Colonial Squar dormitory

complex. The ne facilities
will accommodate approx-
imately 275 students ‘and,

when, completed a total of

3,155 students will live at

Hofstra.

Sirfc 1981, President
Shuart pointed out, Hofstra
has added 1 new dormito-

ries to its campus. In addi-

tion, it has six older high-
rise residences and recentl
acquired an apartment
house complex (Twin Oaks)

ord

ALP OLP CLP OLD VAP CLP CLP CLT OLD

Can’t D Better

Anywhe
© UNIF © CARE APPAR

DIRECT SALE TO MUNICIPALITIE INOUSTRY,

SCHOOLS HOSPITAL POLICE, FIREFIGHTE ETC.

LICENSED POSTA UNIFORM VENDOR.

COMPLET EMBLEM & LETTERING SERVICE

adjacent& the campus. But

at the beginnin of the cur-

rent academic year, even

with all ‘of those facilities,
there was a waiting list of

200 students for housin
accommodations. Last fall,
Hofstra record the highes

enrollment of full-time

undergraduate students

(6,600) in its fifty-year
history

“Our plans for additional
student housing,” President
Shuart said, “are part of a

long-range objective to.

achieve a student popula-
tion mix that is half resident

and half commuter. In doing
:_seywe wish to provid a

cosmopolitan environment
for quality- stu-

dents from Long Island and

from the rest of the nation.”
The new dormitory pro-

jec bring to more than $10-
million the ameunt of con-

struction now underway on

Hofstra’s campus. Other

projects include a_three-

story, $4.5-million Televi-
sion Institute Building, a

$1.6-million Learning/-
Technology Center, and two

project for the Hofstra Cul-

tural Center (within the

Hofstra Library Building)
that will cost a total of

$500,000.
Last year, Hofstra com-

plete construction on six

other buildings that cost a

total of $8-million. Included

were four new dormitories,

SPECIALIS I
_ © UNIFORM SAFET

DRE & CASUAL SHO IN

Famou Brand e Re Win
Lehi © Walk-Qver- Bostonia © Seba e W

2
TOO!

OR & SERVI SHO
HOE & BOOT * ARCTIC «

HARD-TO- TO 1

Wolverinee Herma e Chippe ¢ Ounha © Timberla ¢ Geori

ber ¢ Weinbrenn © Roc Boot © Fr © Sor

« Vas e Freema e Ba © Clark © ET. ght Alde Mor
|

GOLDMA BROS.
cé THE ONE STORE FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC SHOE &

~~)

&gt;”

UNIFORM: NEEDS « IT HAS THE MOST: FAMOUS

BRANDS IN THE WORLD! TEAM DISCOUNT

UNIF + ATHLETI

-CLOSED SUNDAY

WORK CLOTHE - WORK

FOOTWEA - HIKING BOOTS -

VISA = MASTE CARD +

= AMEX «

Manday - Friday 9 - 9

Saturday 9 - 6

BOOTS + SPORTIN

a

FOOTWEAR - BANNER - EMBLEM - TROPHIE = /

GOOD + DRE & ‘

SPORTSWE * FOR TH ENTIR FAMILY ~

189 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y./(516) 931-0441

ON BLOC NORT OF OL COUNTR ROAD

CASUAL

the’ Hofstra Swim Center

(the largest indoor olympic-
sized pool in the Metropoli-
tan New York area), andthe

new Hofstra USA student

social-recreation center.-

From 198 to 198 Hof
stra. will have complete
work on 28 campus build-

ings When the University
first. opene its doors in

1935 all of its facilities were

contained in one buildin
(th former estate house of
William. S. Hofstra). That

building, which was built in

1904, was recently reno-

vated. Today, Hofstra has

73 buildings on its 238-acre

campus in Hempstead

Nassau *

Libertarians

Elect Officers
The Nassau Libertarian

Club elected officers at its

recent meeting in Hicksville.
As Chairman, the affiliate of

the Libertarian Party, they
chose Richard Savadel, an

enginee and former. Liber-

tarian candidate for Seriate

,and Nassau County Execu-

tive.. As First Vice-

Chairman, they chose

Richard Cooper, an ex~

port/import manager and

Columbia College graduate.
Mr. Cooper& articles have
been published by Mid-

stream: A Monthly Jéwish
Review, “San “Francisco”
Review of Books, New

Haven Register, Providence
Journal, New York City
Tribune, Long Beach Inde-

pendent Voice, Libertrian

Forum, and the National

Taxpayers Union’s journal
Dollars and Sense, amongst
others. The club i affiliated

with the Free Libertrian

Party of New York, 225

Lafayette St (Suite 1212
NY, NY 10012, (212) 226-

6483, and can be contacted

throug the state party.

The Libertrian Party
ddvocates the nonaggres-

sion principle which ‘con-

demns the initiation or
threat of coercio to attain
social, political or economic
goals Libertarians favor a

free market economy with-
out privileges, subsidies, or

restrictions. Libertarian for-

eig policy ‘opposes inter-
vention in the dispute of
other nations, while keepin

a strong national defense.
The next meetin of the

Nassau Libertarian Club
will take plac on Monday,
February 18th, at 8p in the

Jolly Swagm Inn, 100 W.
Nicholai St. Hicksville. The
Club will meet the thigd
Monday of each month
thereafter.

Cancer Societ
A da in Atlantic City at

the Trump Plaza on Mon-

day January 21, 1985, is

bein sponsored b the
Plainview Hicksville Unit

of the American Cancer

Society.
Receive $10 in Coin and

$12.95 Buffet! Please specify
smoking or non-smoking
section on bus. .

For further information,

call: 938-8078 or 349-9199.

EAGLE: Oyster Bay
Town Councilman Kenneth

S. Diamond present a ci-
tation to Plainview Boy
Scout Troop& newest Eagl

Scout, Robert Lepler, dur-

ing an Eagle Court of

Honor.

On -hand to share the

proud moment were

Lepler’ parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Lepler, and

Scoutmaster Jim Stefanich.

Public Skati At EA

Plaza Outdoor Rink
Ice Skaters of all ages are

invited to take to the ice at

the outdoor rink in the

shadows of the twin towers
of EAB Plaza in Uniondale.

According to Sam Anzi-

no, manager of the Rocke-

eller Center-like facility,
yublic skating sessions will

be held ona daily basis from

10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at two-

and-one-half hour intervals.

General admission per ses-

ion i $5. Rental skates will
118 be evailable at thenom-
inal cos! of $2 at the DeMat-

eis pavillion which adjoin
the rink

HOWIE GREENBERG
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Road Runners Club Secre-

tary Howie Greenber has

been burning up the roads in

recent months,’ and the
results are the payof for lots
of herd work and heavy

training.
Howie turned in a per-

sonal marathon. bet of
2:57:26 in the Ocean State

Marathon in Newport
Rhode Island on November

4 H followed up with a

super

&gt;

28:23 in the Pegasu
Mie Race in Dix Hills,

“We&#3 delighte that we

were able to mak the facil-

ity available at the start of
the holiday season.” Anzi-
ano stated. “The ice skating
public is invited to skate to

their hearts’ content, da or

night, to the sound of holi-

day music.”

EAB Plaza is located
across from Mitchel Field at

the intersection of Hemp
stead Turnpike and the

Meadowbrook Parkway in

Uniondal For further
information regarding

group rates call: 296-6994.

good for fourth place
honors in the men& 30-39

age group. Making Howie&#

Pegasu run even more not-
able was the fact that it came
less than 24 hours after he

had runa total of 20 miles in

POBRRC&#3 “Point to View”

Relay!

Howie now ha his sight
ontop performance as part
of POBRRC’s team in the

February 9 Sunken Mea-
dow Relay and in the
March 30 Plainview PBC
10,00 Meter Run.
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Throug the storms of

winter and the shi jin
hea of summer, The Statu
of Liberty has stood maje
tically for nearl a century as

a symb of America’s inde-

pendenc Now nearin her

100th anniversary, The

Statue of Liberty is in need
of repai and restoration.

The Children’s Room of

the Hicksville Public

Library i respondi to

appea for funds b encou-
©

ragin our Hicksville child-

ren to mak a contribution,
no matter how small. Many
of our children have already
donate to this most worthy
cause.

A speci display has been

setup. in the Children’s
Room so-that anyone who

wishes to make a contribu-

tion may do so.

Island Regio of Women&#

Americ ORT (Organiza-
tion for Rehabilitation

throug Training) will hold

it first Regio Board Meet-

ing of the new year.on Tues-

day Januar 8 at 1 noon,

at the Union Reform Tem-

ple, North Brookside

_Aven Freeport. ~

Here were 26 principal
with a day:away from their

schools. How did the spen
the day

They went to school.

Monday, December 3
was a day they spent learn-

ing about person compu-
ters at a course give b the

Grumman Data System
Institute in Woodbury.

Setting up such opportun-
ities takes homework. That

assignme falls to the Prin-

cipals Center at C.W. Post

-- Port Washingto School

System
“The Center was estab-

lished to provide continuous

professional development
for.school administrators.”

Safd Dr ‘Joun OWens, the
consultant director of the

“Center and adjunc asso-

ciate professo at C.W. Post.
The two-year old Center

is funded by the New York

State Education Depart
ment through the Port

Washingto School System
In Nassau and Suffolk

there are about 1,000 public
‘and privat e

ary and

secondar school principals.
The Center’s two-person
staff of Dr. Owens and

Dolores “Dee” Glick com-

municate with them b mail,
offering them opportunitie
to hear speaker get addi-

tional supervisor training,
orjust meet to talk about the

problem the face and the

solutions they&# found.

School da for school administrators. Roslyn High School

Assistant Principal Herbert Slutsky was one of 26 Lon
Island school administrators who learned about person
computers at the Grumman Data System Institute in

Woodbury on December 3.

took the Institute’s “Fundamentals of Microcompu-
ters: The IBM PC” course. The New York State-funded

Principal Center at C.W. Post--Port Washingto School

Syste enlists the hel of Lon Island firms suchas Grumn-

man to provid principals with opportunitie for sai
p

1 developme -

And, with hel from the bus-

iness community, Dr.
Owens and Ms. Glick pro-
vide th principal wit train-

in opportunitie In fact,
New York State require
that they seek the hel of

business. &

Grumman Data System
Institute is a unit of

the Grumman Data System
Corporatio of Bethpag °

New York. The Institute
offers career training in sys-
tems analysis, computer
programming, Computer
operations, electronics

technolog and accountin
It has two campuses on

Lon Island and one in the

TOB Residents Reminded About

Gener Tax Paymen
Oyste Ba Town Receiv-

er of Taxes Gar F. Musiello

reminds residents that the

first half of the 1985 General

Fax lev was due on Janu-

ary 1 1985 but may be pai
without penalty through

February 10 1985.

“By. law, a taxpayer has a

40-day grace perio from

the date the tax i due, dur-

be made without any

penalty,” Musiello stated.

“after that 40 days, a

penalt is attached for each

month the tax remains

unpaid.
When paying in person at

the Tax Office, citizens are

reminded to bring the entire

tax bill with their payment

~ in which time paymen may * Paymen bein made by
mail should include Stub #1

only or Stubs # and #2 ifthe
entire tax for the year is

bein paid
_

Musiello also cautioned
residents NO to write, cut,

fold, stapl or otherwise
deface the tax stubs since

these will cause the compu-
ter to rejec the paymen

Awards Contract fo Tennis Court Reconstruc
Oyster Ba Town Super

visor Joseph Colby
announced Town Board

approval of.a contract

award for reconstruction
and repair to thirty Town

tennis courts.

Colby said, “This contract

award is for needed

improvements to Town ten-

nis courts located within th
Town&# six community

parks ~

.

“Some tennis courts are

slated for complete recon-.

struction,” Colby con-

tinued, “while others will

requir resurfacin Net an
post repair curb repairs
and repainting of court lines

will be done where needed.”

The Town projec will b
scheduled so as to permi
some court space to be util-

ized a each facility during
the course of the construc-

tion.

The construction contract

has been awarded to Rason

Asphalt, Inc., the low

bidder, in the amount of
* $207,640. It is anticipated

that the work will begi as

soon in early spring as

weather permit
:

Wh are price negotiations
so difficult for most people
‘One psychotherapist says

that we&# raised to be gene-
srous and considerate, and

‘dislike askin anyohe to giv
jup anything. We& do almost

anythin not to seem greedy.
Of course, the experienced
negotiator knows this — and

Boston metropolita area.

Fo the general public, the
Institute has one- and two-

da courses to hel them ge
the most from persona
computers.

The. 26 administrators-
turned-students progress

from learnin how to input
the information into the per-
sonal computer, to workin
spreadshee b the end of

the da “It give them,” Dr.

Owen said, “an opportun-
ity to develo a basic famil-

iarity with a piec of equip
ment that i very rapidly
becoming an essential part
of the instructional

uses it.

“

Qn the other hand, some

peopl confuse stubborness

with firmness; in order not

to be taken advantage of,

they will not budge at all.

‘Thay’ve forgotten that there

has to be some “give” in give
and take.

What makes house negotia
tions especiall difficult is

emotion. The_seller is so at-

_

program.” z

7

Templ Beth Torah’s

Newl Constructed Atrium

Presen b
Reg Caterers,

The Kosher. Atfilicte of

Phil Ston Caterers

To Make An Appointmen
Call Peter Stone or Peter Schneir

at (516 643-4242;

Temple Beth Torah

35 Bagetell Road

Di Hills New York

e

\

Real Estate:

GIV AN TAK

& Beautifull Radecorated Ballroo

Accepting Reservations For 1985/

~ Exi 5 onthe Long Island Expressway

e

&qu Regio Board Mee
The South Nassau Lon _Shell Stolt of Plain-

view will presen a speci
repor on ORT’s Scholar-

ship for Teacher&#3 Training
enters throughout the

world,

For further information,
pleas cal 593-2544 betwee

N hours of AM and 4

ME
Repor

- Karen Donova

tached to his property tha
h feel it is worth much

‘more than it is.
:

What makes negotiating
easy Letting an expert do

it. Our ge estate profession-
als are practice negotiators,
able to deal coolly and cap-

ably with prospective buyers,
.We kiiow what your proper-
ty is really worth — and we&#

help you ge it.

For real estate knowhow,
list with-

DONQV REALT
64 Jerusalem Ave

Hicksville N.Y.

822-12 -
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! Could Be Balanced 1 Expiratio date on card must be after February 1985 sitions of American society.

° 5

B Edwin Feulner _

2. Student must attend all 3 sessions
:

Modern Madness lif you

.

i

xk
oY. 3. Fee $10 (Mak check payabl to American Heart * By Matthew Kohn

.

shoes in

[ ax,

_

Washington continues to b rife with speculatio about Association) : RUBY RUIT JUNGLE is the award winning novel b your sne:

Z David Stockman’s “black book,” which contains recom- :

ita

Mae Brown. RUBYFRUIT JUNGLE concerns femi- on.

E .

2 mendations for controlling the growth of the public purse.
* .. -

*
1, lesbianism and heroism in today’s changing world And v

News reports indicate that many of the recommended $34 The novel is the story of Molly Bolt, a female Huc Finn take off

billion in cuts and economies were drawn from outside DEFENSIVE DRIVING of modern times. She becomes her own hero by insisting on ona shir

6 sources: the Grace Commission Report, government waste B Matthew Kohn :

a

her own feelings, thoughts, and actions. These:

“= watcher Donald Lambro’s excellent new book, Washin Is your life and th life of your friends and family impor- On Tucsday, January 8 from 8 to 10p Ms. Brown&# what yo

ton: City of Scandals, and The Heritag Foundation’s new tant to you Do you have a car? Is your driver-record- novel wil be discussed at the Plainview Bethpa learnin

“guide to government, Mandate for Leadership II: Con- violation points- high Are you in danger of gettin Library. Mrs Barbara Krupit wil direct the discussion involved

2 tinuing the Conservative Revolution.
.

your license revoked? which includes audienc participation. Oyste

- % Despit the evidenc some in Washington continue to

~_

If your answer is yes, then the DEFENSIVE DRIVING funded

: z whine that there is little to cut, after “entitlements debt. COURSE sponsored by the National Safety Council is for * * . In-

*

. § payments, and other long-term government obligations are you. Ifyou just-want a refresher course and are an expe-
The p

Z

factored in. That, of course, is pure hogwa Ther isplenty rienced or new driver, you can also attend. The DEFEN- TRIP* to make

= Jocut. So much, that if the Reaga administration really SIVE DRIVING COURSE is given in 2 sessions. These

__

Regist for Atlantic City Trip on January 22 (Harrah& rience a

_

wanted t be gutsy, it could plac a balanced budget on the sessions are scheduled for Wednesdays, January 9 and 16 Trump Fiaza begin for Plainview-Old Bethpag School teach sl

= table, and force Congress’ hand. from 7:30 to 10:30 pm. You must attend both sessions.” District Residents only on Tuesday, January 8 at 10am for goo em

,.  Notsometime in the future, mind you, with new revenues This course is excellent for learning and refreshing the buses and 2.and 6:30-8:30pm for bus 3. Each patron may “Admi

- produce b economic growth. Not by raising taxes agai

_

proper driving techniques. Completion ofthecourseentitles register for 2 seats only. Proof is required. Registration Depart

(whic in the long-run will hurt-the economy and reduce the certificate holder to 10 reduction on the liability part opens to general publick Tuesday, January 15. vernmer

revenues). Not with hocus-pocus. And not even under the of your automobile policy and a poin reduction in point ision of

cocked gun of a balanced-budget amendment. on your driver&# license.
:

* = “ Training

Instead, when President Reagan present his fiscal 1986 Th fee is $30. Registe at our Circulation Desk. offer e

budge to the Congress he could throw down the gauntlet STRESS RELIEF! STRESS RELIEF! vantage

and present the wise men of Washingto with a budget that * * . B Matthew Kohn

._
is balanced to the dollar.

mse is im possibl to avoid stress in the life peopl lead toda /

Can you imagin the indignant squirmin on Capito Hill BOOK DISCUSSION REVIEWS
ry

strives-to do. better, sometimes accomplishin Tr
when all of the balanced-budget phonie from the campaig Trending Towards the Future “ssar\. vital tasks in a rush. Our eating habits chang

trail are called upon to stand alone and be counted on the B Matthew Kohn accordin: to what must get done each day. On Thursday, The |

_

issue?
ae

Tomorrow is alway getting closer, but it is never at our enuar at 8 pm, at the Plainview-Old Bethpage Library; harmoni

“That obviously delightful prospect aside, if President Rea- fingertips. We quickly go about our lives notthinkingabout a progra

»

entitled “STRESS: FRIEND OR FOE” will be directio

gan were to present Congress with a balanced-budget prop- the change in our jobs. John Naisbitt’s bestseller MEG- presente to accommodate those peopl who have stressful Keene, |

osal — rather than try to chi away at bloate governme ATRENDS is a book about those changes On Monday, situation
;

.

ar con

programs — he would be doing more than declaring waron January from |-3pm at the Plainview-Old Bethpage —_Pro or Taleggi will spea about various kin of ten- lie Starg

_

ways past. He would be precipitating perhap the most Library, MEGATRENDS will be discussed. sion. He wil delve deepl into the effects of nutrition. He Pulitzer

fundamental national debate on the size and proper role of This important book has left many Americans confused. willalso ‘iscuss the causes, control and adjustme to stress.
poser Jc

the federal government since the New Deal. : Th propositions in his boo affect their jobs. They want to Victor 4. laleggio, Professor Emeritus of City University “New

Where would the cuts come from? be able to adjust to the changes has writi for several science publications He has been on World.”

~ In Cit of Scandals, investigativ reporter Lambrofoun Barbara Krupit& book review, the proble that face the staff Cit University for 33 years. Mr. laleggi is alsoa Marti

for example that some of America’s wealthiest communities America will be reviewed and discussed. The MEG- resident Plainview for 30 years. Stargel

__

— including Palm Springs California, Greenwich, Connec-
2

—

: .

Pittsb

_
ticut, and Aspen, Colorado — are gettin federal handouts. Mandate for Leadership, in addition, outlines a long- = * * baseball

In all, he identified $200 billion that could be cut from the term strategy for shifting dozgn of programs from
:

t —

federal pork barrel without touching programs fortheneedy Washington to the statés, communities, churches and syn- BROADWA DANNY ROSE Ficat
or weakening national defense. : agogues where they rightly belong B Matthew Kohn caus a

~~gi& Heritage Foundation, too, has offered a plan to trim T his credit, former President Carter had the right idea PLAY IT AGAIN SAM, BANANAS, and TAKE THE human

cl «= deficit without cutting the level when he proposé “zero- budgetin for th federal MONEY AND RU are among Woody Allen&# best films. will be h

ie : _“=&lt;X5 to tné poo or hurting the U.S.,defense government. That&# advice Presiden Reagan&#39;s follow Fis most recent film is BROADWAY DANNY. ROSE.
ary 122

oe :
male — and zero-base the billio of dollars in subsidies, han- This film is about a theatrical agent (Wood Allen) whose

pauge

_

douts, trarisfer payments, and redundant and uneccesary clients include a parrot wh sings “I’ve Gotta Be Me’, Lou Sunday
\

programs need to present House Speake Thomas P“Tip” Canova (Nick Apollo Forte) and Lou&# mistress (Mia Far-
pm at t

© RETIREMENT PARTY O&#39; with a balance budget. ~ row). Lo is about to mak his bi comeback, if he can stay cert Th

&g
© PRIVATE PARTY

- —++ off the booze. Woody& ticket to fame and fortune may be

S ° SHOWER PARTY (Feulner is presiden of The: Heritage Foundation, A cancelled because Lo will start drinking if Mia isn’t with

E A ERE PART Washington- public policy research institute.) & Lowat his performance. Mi is at a mafia resort and Woody
must visit the resort to get her back in time.
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Gon
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Dyste Ba

TOB’s In- Progra
by TOB Superviso Josep Colby

If you’v got a pai of

shoes in the closet take off

your sneakers and pit them

on.

And while you& at it,
take off the T-shirt and put
ona shirt and tie.

These are two exampl of

wha young peopl will be

learnin when the become

involved in the Town of

Oyste Bay’ new federally
funded program called

In-Step.
The program is designe

to mak the first job expe-
riencé a positiv one and to

teach skills that reinforce

goo employment attitudes.

Administered by the

Department of Intergo-
vernmental Affairs, Div-

ision of Employment and

Training, the program will

offer economically disad-
‘ vantaged youngsters an

Tribute to
The Long Island Phil-

harmonic, under the musical

direction of Christopher
Keene, presents at its Janu-

ary concerts gues artist Wil-

lie Stargell who will narrate

Pulitzer prize- com-

poser Josep Schwantner’s
“New Morning for the

World,” a musical tribute to

Martin Luther King, Jr.

Stargell a former All-Star

Pittsburgh Pirate and one of

baseball’s most respecte
players, is known: for his

dedication to humanitarian

causes and for his work for

human rights. The concerts

will be held Saturday, Janu-

ary 1 at 8:30 pm at Haup-
pauge High School and

Sunday, January 1 at 7:30

pm a the Bush-Brown Con-

cert Theater, Long Island

opportunity for employ-
ment and a chance t learn
educational skills for future

employment
Under the Job Training

Partnershi Act (JTPA) all
school districts within the .

Town of Oyster Ba and

North Hempstea and the

City of Glen Cove will be

able to offer youngsters
between the ages of 1 and
2 (wh fall within the eco-

nomic guideline an oppor-
tunity to earn $3.35 per hour

for up to 1 hours of

employm each week.

The hig school students

enrolled in the program will

participate in bi-weekly
meeting conducted by qual-
ified educators, to learn

important work attitudes

and some basic skills, such

as job safet rules, respons
bility on the job filling out

University, C.W. Post cam-

pus, Greenvale, the weekend

prior to the anniversary to

King’s birthday.
Also on the program will

be Franz Von Suppe’ spi-
rited overture, Morning,
Noon and Night in Vienna,

and Johannes Brahm&# lyri-
cal Symphon No. in D

Major, Op 73.

“New Morning for the

World” was premiere at the

Kennedy Center in Washing-
ton, D.C. on January 15 1983

b the Eastman Philhar-

monic and Mr. Stargell. Th .

narrative i taken from a

number of King’s writings,
addresses and speeche and

|

is read to Schwantner’s stir-

rin and dramatic music.

Prior to his weekend-

job applications, writing
resumes and preparin for

interviews.
The In-Step program,

which can accommodate up
to 300 youngsters, begin on

January 7, 1985 and con-

tinues throug June 30th. At

the end of the program
enrolled students will be

give the opportunit for

continued employment
under the Division of

Employment and Training
Summer Youth Program

To learn more about In-

Step and the eligibility
requirement contact the

Department of Intergo-
vernmental Affairs, Div-

ision of Employment and

‘Training, 977 Hicksville

Road, Massapequ New

York 1175 or call 795-

m extensions 750 and

751.

Martin Luther Kin Jr.
cert performance Stargell
will give a lecture on Friday,
Januar 1 from 10am to 1

noon at Central Islip High
School. This lecture, pres-
ented b the L.I. Philhar-

monic and the Islip Arts

Council is free and open to

the public. For reservations
and further information on

this lecture, contact the Islip
Arts Council at (516)
224-5420.

‘

Tickets to the Long Island
Philharmonic concerts Jan-

uary 12 and 1 are available

at $20, $18, and $15. Senior

citizens, student and group
rates are. available. For

further.information, call the

Philharmonic box office at

(516) 293-2222 Monday
through Friday from 9 am to

4:30 pm.
~

The Discover Room Nassa Count
Museum Of Fine Art

Gillian Bradshaw-
Creature will inhabit the

Discovery Room at the Nas-

sau County Museum of Fine

Art through March 3, 1985.

In all, there are eigh almost.
living, animal-like sculp
tures, accompani b three
extraordinary detailed

drawings.
Tall and elephant- in

appearance and personality,
the Creatures loom silently
in their temporary home.

Their painte canvas skin

seems reptilia in texture,
reminiscent of alligator or

snake skin, and their long
elephan trunks han to the

floor. The drawing magnif
our view of the Creatures,

bringin us close to their

leathery skinand their undu-

latin trunks. These invit-

ingly touchable, friendly yet
mysteriou Creatures are

testimony to Bradshaw-
Smith’s statement, “Art, at

its best, i play.”

As a sculptor, Bradshaw- .

Smith is primarily con-

cerned with form — with the

“interplay between rigid and.

limp.” She views the canvas

bod of her Creatures as a

“flexible container enriched

with illusory textures.” Fil-

ling the container, Bradshaw-
Smith determing the fofm

and thereby the personali
of her Creatures.

Besides bein a sculptor,

TAMPAX 3
AVAILABL AT EMBE STORE

CBS.

BO enna |
150: Main St

Levittow
Patchogu N.Y.

M.6.M. DISCOU

engusc | ite
Gle Cove N.Y.

Plainview, MT:

Bradshaw-Smith is also a

toy designer .

‘

Born in India, Bradstiaw
Smith has exhibited exten-

sivel in the United States,

where she no lives, as well

as in Englan and Switzer-

land. She has show in such

gallerie as The Art Center

in Waco Texas, The te
York Cultural Center, The
Contemporary Arts Cente
in Cincinnati and Th Dal-

las Museum of Fine Arts,
and ha taught in New York,
Texas and England

The Discovery Room,
found o the second floor of
the Museum i a speci
“pleas touch” galler for
children. Individuals and

groups interested in visiting
the Discovery Room,
should call the Docent

Office on Wednesdays,
between 10:30 and 3:00 at

(516 484-9337, to arrange
for an appointme The
Museum is located off
Northern Boulevard (25A)

in Rosyl Harbor, NY, two

. light west of the Glen Cove

Roa Intersection. Admis-
sion“is free. Hours are:

Tuesday through Friday,
10:00 AM-4:30 PM; Satur-

day and Sunday, 1:00-5:00
PM. Closed Mondays and

Federal Holidays.

1985 Ti on

Contactin You Legisla
With the 1985 Legislativ

Session scheduled to open
on January 9th, Senator

Norman J. Levy (R,C-
Merrick) noted that he is:

agai looking forward to

many of his constituents vis-

iting him in Albany or oth-

erwise: contacting him to

express their views on the

important issues which will
be ‘before the New York
State Senate this year.

Levy stated, “Every year,
from January till the Legis
lature recesses, my staff and

I are please to greet the

many representative of var-

ious educational, civic, vete-

rans and other organiza
tions, as well as families,

individuals and ‘school

groups, who have mad the

trip to Albany, either to

share, their concerns on spe-
cific issue or jus to ‘see

their State Government in

action”
2.

To make a visit to the

State Capital even more

successful and enjoyable,
Levy suggest that constitu-

ents plannin such trip call

or write his District Office at

30 South Ocean Avenue,’

Freeport, New York, 11520-

&#39;.516-546-4100- or his

Albany office at Room 811,

Veterans

Remind To

Check Giar
“Many veterans who are

payin premium on their

G life insurance policies are

not aware that the proceed
will not be “pai to their

immediate survivors,”
accordin to Oyste Ba
Town Councilman Douglas

J. Hynes

“The New York Stat
Division of Veterans’

Affairs would like veterans

to be aware that the benefi-

ciary listing on their poli-
cies may not conform to

their current wishes,” Hyne
said. “Since a chang of

beneficiary cannot be made

by a veterans last will and

testament, it i imperativ
that veterans check the

beneficiary listing to make

absolutely certain that the

insurance benefits will be

pai in accordance with the

veterans’ presen wishes

“The insured veteran has

the right to designat one or

more contingent beneficiar-
ies in order to provid for

the payment of the procee
of his policy or any unpai
portio thereof, in the event

of the death of the principal
beneficiary.

Hyne added that it is a

simpl matter for a veteran

to chang the beneficiar
listing “The New York

State. Veterans’ Affairs

counsellor located at 97
Hicksville: Road, Massape
qua, can provid detailed
information on all aspects of

G life insurance and assist

in making any. changes.
Don&# hesitate to call him at

798-5626, Monday through
Thursday between 9 am and

4:45 pm.”

Legislativ Office Building
Albany, New York, 12247--
518-455-3341--in advance,

advising him of the size of

the group, the date and

approximat time of arrival

as well as topic and/or
events of speci interest.

“Contacting my staff and

me in advance of your visit

give us the opportunit to

gives us the opportunity to

make appropriat arrange-

‘ments -- whether it is a

.
guid tour of the Capito or

a meetin with specialist in

your area of concern,” Levy
explained

Levy also invites residents

of his Senatorial District to

kee in closer touc with the

legislati process, b usin
the services of the toll-free
Senate “hot line.” &a

B dialing 800-342-9860,

during senate working
hours, you can find out

whether a specifi bill is

awaiting -action, reporte
—

out of committee, passe by

_welcomes the views of his

the Senate or Assembly, or

signe into law b the

Governor.
|

ie

Levy added that he alway

constituents on legislativ
matters.” A letter stat-

in the writer&# positio and

givin supportin informa-
tion i especiall helpful as

any corresponden on leg-
islation becomes part of my
office’s official “bill file,”
available for my read ref-

erence should the bill come

before the Senate for a

vote.” said the Southshore
Senator. :

:

Levy further stressed that

he and his staff in both his

District and Albany office

are always available to aid
the residents of the Eight
Senatorial District. “Whether
it’s hel cutting through
bureaucratic red tape or a

request for legislative
information, my staff and |

are alwa pleased to be able

to assist you,” concluded

Levy. ;

935-9759
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Experts on Tailoring, Pant
f Suits, Coats, Dresses

©

Wedding Gowns -

Custom Mad

IV6-1148
:

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINU SIDIN
BY

of

~ MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMA
FOR FREE EST. CALL

V5-4639 1V5-2371

CLEAN-
‘CLEANUP Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-
‘age Rubbish remaved -

Ligh trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates. 18190.

BASEMENTS cleaned,
all kinds of rubbish

removed. Call 921-299
Gr 333-6092 (c)

_ MOVING

_Light moving don any-
where? Call 921-2996 or

333-6092 (c)
’

9200 Airco Computer
Learning Center Li-
censed by the New York

State Department of

Education 900 Ellison

Avenue, Westbury, NY
11590

HELP WANTED

PART TIME - Take
inventory in Hempstea
stores. Biaytime hours.

Car necessary. Write
Phone imber, expe-

-rience to: ICC5/8, Box
527, Paramus, N.J.
07653.

TELLER ©

Queen County Sav-

ing Bank, Plainview
Branc seeks full and

parttime tellers.

Excellent benefits.
Call (718 359-6400
Ext. 265

ladies gifts in Hicksville

area for Fridays and pos-
sibly Saturday each

-week. Call 822-6974 or

741-8527 (1/12/85)

Photolab operator. Full-

time/ Parttime. will?

train. Repl P.O. Box

655, Syosset, N.Y. 11791.

(TF)
ee

;

SEAMSTRESS, full/
part time.

CASHIER, part time

evenings Saturdays:
SALESPERSON, full

time.

STOC CLERK

Goldman Brothers,
183 South Broadway

.

Hicksville
931-0441

—_[_—$—$—$—

FOR HOME ASSEMBLY,
WORK. FOR INFORMA-

TION CALL (504) 646-0315
EXT. B-1394.

(1/4 & 1/11)

EXCELLENT INCOME

|

Office Cleanin
Nights 5:45PM-11:45PM

* Part time position availa-
ble in Lon Island, with

major corporation. Clean-

ing and supervi expe-
rience a plus. Mus have

own transportation. Please
~ send resume or call:

212-868-6956
Department

PO Box 2070, NY, NY 10116
Equal Opiiortunit Employ M/F

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$15,000-$50,000/yr. possi
ble. All occupation How to

Find. Call 805-687-6000
Ext. R-9999. (J17)

Full time cashier, Mon.

through Fri. 10 to 6.

C.J.’s General Store,
Hicksville. 681-2438 (TF)

ee cal = Tribunes

ae Ea W 1-140

ee. aay Bercons

er iy oe Iv 3-410

ALTERATION COMPU SCHOOL _HELP WANT HELP WANTED HO! IMPROVEME PLUMBING

DRESSMAKING Comput Career Train

|-

Experienced female to
isor

ALCOA ALUMINUM 7 FRANK
ALTERATIONS ing Call Today (516) 832~ sell gourmet foods and

Supervisor
Siding at mechanic&# pri- Ber A

White aluminum

ers, leaders. New,

s, repairs caulking.
H3301250000.

-0 CH9-3541.
es

WE TO SHARE
——

CHO: mother with

two children desires to

share her home with

ma‘ure, responsible,
tached female (who

ces.

gut
roo!

Lic
-Lof:

HC

JEF

FULL TIM help mailing ~

and driving nights Beth-

page area. Call 935-9801

nights except Wednes-

day. (c).

LAWN CARE

LAWN CUTTING
complete law care. Alsos

power raking. Call John,

333-6092.
:

una

can be working week- CAN WE TALK

days), in exchange fo [ informally
sme choresand Babysit-

~f|

About Your House?
ting Needed evenings Call:

anc weekends. Leave Corinne Thierman
message ‘at 935-0686 at Fran Sanmiel

(12 20) Realty

bo

433-2270

LAVIOUSIN SERVICE SEW LINES
_

DRAINS CLOGGED???
TH GOLDEN CHARIOT

Cadillac limousine
Service Partying? Leave

the driving to us. Any-
where and Everywhere.
Airports - Weddings,
Proms. Reliable Chauf-
fered Service.

Rates Available

(516) 933-1333

Licensed Plumbing e Heating
Gas Conversions

.

_

Your Local Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.
UNIONDALE

Drain Cleane Electrically ~

iv9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies for the Homeowner

REAL ESTATES

SEWER LINE TOO???
A.J.J.can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink

or kitchen sink and main
sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guarantee 90 days. Call

139 or 931-6534,

LEGA NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

_

OF ZONING APPEAL
:

Pursuantt the provisions
- ef Article 27, Section 269 o

the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereby

given that the BOARD OF

“ZONING APPEALS of the

Town Hempstea will

hold a Bu hearing in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,
-

Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street. Hempstead, New

York on January 23, 1985 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

_

The undersigned Receiver of Taxes for the Town of Hemp-
stead County of Nassau, State’of New York, hereb gives
notice that he ha received the-Tax Roll and Warrant att-

ached hereto, dated December 21, 1984 andthe Receiv of

LEGAL NOTICE

consider

application and appeals
THE FOLLOWIN
CASES

_B

D_AT.9:30 A.M.
WILL BE:

LEGAL NOTICE

the following ~ Josep & Theresa Coro,
mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen), S/ W cor. Hancock

Ave. & Harrison Ave.

54. SEAFORD - Robert &
CALLE]

d,

51.NO. BELLMORE -

Carol Mullane, mother-

Robert J. & Donna J. Wal- daught res. (2nd kitchen),

lis front yard setback, con-

struct addition, S/W cor.

Bellmore Ave. & Wilson

Av

addition, S/W cor.

N/s Woodward Ave. 283.11

ft. W/o Guildford Park Dr.

55. ELMONT - Chapter
Dea Estates, Inc., varian-

es

52. FRANKLIN SQUARE és, front yard average set- ~

- Josep & Theresa Coro,

side yar variance, construct
Han-

cock Ave. & Harrison Ave.

back, rear yard, lot area,

sulidivision of lot, construct

dwelling w/garage, N/s“H™
St. 73.90 ft. W/o Meacham

53. FRANKLIN SQUARE Ave.

-neglect to pay County,

LEGAL NOTIC

56 EEMONT - Chapter
Dean Estates, Inc., waive

off-street parking (carpgntry
shop), W/s Meacham /Ave.

50 ft. N/o “H St.

57. ELMONT - Lynn Ca

nata, rear yar variance,

construct addition, W/s
Rockmart Ave. 520 ft. S/o
Atherton Ave.

58. EAST MEADOW -

Jane McNamara, mother-

daughte res. (2nd kitchen),
N/s Aberdeen St. 240 ft. «

E/o McKinley Ave. ~

59..EAST ATLANTIC

Town and Highway and Speci
District taxes after they become due and payable

Ifthe first half is not paid on or before Februar 10, 1985,

enalty will be added
month from January 1

Toxes will be in attendance to receive taxes at 200 NORTH month during which payment
FRANKLIN STREE HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 11550 beginning
Wednesday, January 2, 1985 and each weekday thereafter

day excepted).

Nassa Count - General

. Purpose
Nassa Community College
Town of Hempstea -

General Purpose
:

Town Highwa - Repair &

Improvements ot Highway
Town of Hempste - Part
Town (Building, Zoning, etc.)
Town Building and Board of

Zoning Appeal in Inc.

Village of Atlantic Beach

-000*
Nassa Coun Police 4.570*

Nassau Count Police

Headquarters
Nassau: County Sewer Taxes

Speci District Taxes
©

*Class Not Applicabl

Th followin scale of penalties is hereby nrescribed for

Property Tax Rates b Class

at the rate of one per centum pe
1985 calculated to the end of the

is made.

Penalt o the second half will be added after August 10,
th from Jul 1

from 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M. (Saturdays, Sundays and holi- ie a eee ere cra t Perimon

ment is.made.

the month during which pay-

If th full yea tax i pai on or before February 10, 1985
Clas Class2 Clas 3Class4 giscount will be allowed on the second half of the tax at the

rate of one per centum of the second half. No discount

check or money order. Uncerti+

subjec to collection and pay-

becom official until collection

plea state the School District

ot numbers in accordanc with

ROBER D. LIVINGSTON, JR.

2.997 4.346 3.809 3.895 allowed on payments after February 10, 1985.

584 674 638 644 Taxes are payab in co
& fied check will be accepte:

-683 808 745755
ment made therewith will not

has bee effected.
2.401 2.659 2.618 2.628 When requestin tax bil

-
location, Section, Block and

-206° 228. 225 225
the Nassau County Tax Map.

;

After August 31, 1985, the 1985 Tax Roll will be turned

over to the County Treasurer and all payments after that

date should be mad at the Office of the County Treasurer,

Nassau County Office Building, 240 Old Country Road,

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

1.782 1.966
,

2.058 1.949

&q

Dated: December 21, 1984.

Hempstea N.Y. 11550

(J3)5

RECEIVER OF TAXES

TOW OF HEMPSTEAD

LEGAL NOTICE

BEACH - Robert Librizzi&a

Joseph Henry, modification
of Board&# grant of 1959 for

variance in lot area to main-

tain 2-family dwelling &

construct 2nd story addi-

tion, E/s Rochester Ave.

440 f S/o Beech Blvd.

60 NR. VALLEY STREAM-

Rocco & Elvera Piccininni,
varie nces, rear yard, lot area

occupied,- construct addi-

tion, N/E cor. Primrose La.

kwood Dr. S.

OLLOWING
WILL BECALLED

P.M.

_

61-65. NR. ISLAND PARK
- Philip Basile. Variances,
fron. yard, maintain bldg
w/conopy, wood walks &

planters, rear yard, maintain
wood decks. Maintain bldg.
partially in Res. “B& zone.

Use premise for outdoor

dining. Variances in off-

street parking & permissio
to park.:in front yards
(Broadway & Mass. Ave.).
Permission to park in Res.

“B” zone. E/s Broadway 280
ft S/o Georgia Ave.

LEGAL NOTICE

66-67. NR. ISLAND

PARK

-

Abbey Island Park,

Inc. Use bldg. as hotel, par-

tially in “Bus” & Res. “B”

zones. Permission to par in

Res. “B” zone. S/E cor.

Long Beach Rd. & Florida
—

Ave.

68-69. NR. ISLAND

PARK - Abbey Island Park,

Inc. Permission to park in

Res. “B” zone. Variance in

off-street parking & parkin
in front yards S/E cor.

Long Beach Rd. & Georgi
Ave.
70-71. OCEANSIDE -

Malcolm & Anne Johnston.

Variances, front yar set-

back, maintain porch rear

yar maintain detached gar-

age. Maintain 6 ft. stockade
fence, S/W cor. Allen St. &

Mount Ave.
Interested partie should

appear at the above time and

place B order of the Board

of Zoning Appeals.
.

Henry W. Rose, Chairman -

Ed Sutherland, Secretary
(J3)5P

Estimated Tax Paym Due

Taxpayers have until

January 16 1985 to send
the final installment of their

198 estimated income tax

~to} Revenue.

Jenuary 1 is also the due

date for taxpayers who are

mak ing their first estimated
tax payment for 1984
bec: use the first received

income subjec to the tax

afte Septemb 1.

Tiere i one exceptio to

the January 1 rule for esti-

mated tax. Taxpayers need
not oa for it by that date if

the file their 1984 tax

return and pa all taxes due

b January 31, 1985.
Additional information

about estimated tax i con-

tained in the free IRS Publi-
cation 505, Tax Withhold-

ing and Estimated Tax. It

may be ordered with the

order form in the income tax

instruction booklet or over

the forms phone, which is
listed in local directories.

Taxpayer may also obtain
information by caling IRS

taxpayer assistance on the
federal tax information

phone listed in their

directory.

PO Box
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MORE CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Supervisor
_

OFFICE CLEANING
Night 5:45 PM-11:45 PM

= fi posi available in

i Islan

with

major corpo-
ration. Cleanin and supervi-
sory experienc o plus Must
have own

i

Please send resume or call:

212-868-6956

Depart OPS
PO Box 20 NY, NY 10116
Equa Opportunit Employe

PIANO FOR SALE

GRAND PIANO, 5’4”
Beautifully carved, Wal-

nut. Excellent Condition

$3200. Call 692-5123.

. (1/4)

O The Camp
Cindi DiMarzo, daughte

of Anthony and Carol of

Gables Drive, Hicksville,

ha received a B in journal-
ism and history from Syra-
cuse. University

Hem PP

a traffic light at the LIE

Second Precinc Police Rep
The second squad is inves-

tigating the robbery of a

truck driver that occurred

on Dec. 20 in Plainview, at
10:15AM.

.

Kenneth Rudden, 31 of
d,

was
d at

south service road and

Round Swamp Rd., in a

tractor trailor owned by
Paramount Mattress Corp.

of Brooklyn. An armed sub-

ject jumpe into the cab and

took the wheel. He drove
north on Round Swam Rd.
for about 4 mile and then
made the complain exit
the vehicle, after takin
$1,67 from him.

.

The complainan ran to a

telephone and notified

police. The truck was found
about a mile from where the
driver was forced out, on

“Round Swamp Rd.

The subjec was described

asa male black, 60”, 220 Ibs,

stocky build, pocked
marked-face, larg mous-

tach wearin army-
jacket, armed with a

een
.

The Arson Squa and

Fire Marshals Office are

‘investigating an Arson which
occurred in Plainview on

Dec. 23 at around. 12:38

AM.

A fire started in the Cami
‘Cleaners, at 13 Central
Park Rd., after someone

broke a rear window,
poure a flammable liquid
inside and ignited the liquid.

The Plainview Fire Dept.
respond to the scene with

four trucks and forty men,

who brought the fire under

_

AMENDMENTS TO THE COD OF ORDINANCES
(MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC)

- NO PARKING ZONES HICKS

such original

BEIT ORDAINED, by the Town Board of the Town of Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,

State of New York, that the Code of Ordinances of theTow of Oyster Bay, New York,

adopte Octobe 5, 1971 as amended, be and the same is amended, as follows:

That the following locations b ADDED teSECTI

17.25

of the said Cod establish-

in thereunder the following intersections as STOP intersections’and stop sign shall be

| erected at appropriat place facin traffic on th stop street. All traffic on a stop street

approachin a throug street from either direction, unless otherwise designated shall

come to a full stop before entering thé through street.

THROUGH STREET
WIELIAM STREET

‘STOP

STREET
BROADWAY, northBETHPAGE

& southbound
:

MASSAPEQUA BEDFORD AVENUE COMMONWEALTH AVE.

east & west

BEDFORD AVENUE - RHODE ISLAND AVE.,

‘

east & west

S. FARMINGDALE EAGLE LANE DIANA DRIVE,

.

southbound

ROBERT STREET LOCKWOOD AVE.,
east & westbound

-

That the following locations be DELETED from SECTIO Le of the said Code:

THROU STREET ‘

STOP

STREET
WILLIAM ST,., east &
westbound

EMMA STREET. east &

westbound

. That the following locations b ADDED

to

7- of the said Code estab- ~

lishing INE whic shall be appropriatel designate b post signs:

“FARMINGDAL - FLORGATE ROAD

-

east side - starting at the north curb line of

Hempstea Turnpike, north for a distance of 35 feet; west side - starting at the north curb

line of’ Hempstea Turnpike, north for a distance of 50 feet. HI -

LANE north side - startin at the cast curb line of Linden Boulevard, east for a distance o!

iO feet south side - starting at the east curb line of Linden Boulevard, east for a distance of

30 feet.
That the following locations bz DELETED from SECTION 7-152. the said Code:

&gt; east side - from the
NOSTOPPING ZONES. FARMINGDALE- )

north curb line of Hempstea Turnpike. north for a distance of 20 feet; west side - from the

north curb line of Hempstea Turnpike, north for a distance of 20 feet.
.

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-16 of the said Code estab-

lishing which shall be appropriatel designate b poste sign

HICKSVILLE - FARM LANE- north side - startin at the west curb line of Broadway,

west fora distance o 165 feet south side

-

starting at the west curb line of Broadway, west

for a distance of 18 feet.

That the following locations be DELETED from = f the said Code:

= north side from the west curb

feet; south&#39 - from the west curb line of

BETH PAGE BROADWAY

BROADWAY

lin of Broadway, west for a dista of 160

Broadway, west for a distance of 1 feet.

That the following locations b ADDED to SECTION 17-166

of

the said Code estab-

lishing

NO

PARKING DURING CERTAIN DAYSOR HQURS. which shall be approp-

riately designate b poste signs HICKSVILLE - FARM LANE-
to4PM EXCEP SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS - north side - startin ata

point 30 feet east of the east curb line of Linden Boulevard. east to a poin 16 feet west of

the west curb line of Broadway southside - starting at a poin 30 feet east of the east curb

line of Linden Boulevard, east to a poin 185 feet west of the west curb line of Broadway.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Ann R, Ocker, Town Clerk

Josep Colby, Superviso
Dated: Oyste Bay, New York

December 18 1984
STATE OF NEW YORK,)
COUNTY OF NASSAU,) 5-5--

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
1 ANN R. OCKER Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay, and custodian of the

Records of said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that I have compare the annexed with

the original Notice of Amendments to the Cod of Ordinances of the Town of Oyster Ba

(Motor Vehicles and Traffic) adopte b the Town Board on Decembe 18 1984 filed in*

the Town Clerk&# Office and that the same is a true. transcrip thereof, and of the whole of

In Testimony Whereof, have hereunto signe my name and affixed the seal of said

Town this 19th da of December, 1984.
Ann R. Ocker
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:
Town Clerk

a

control! and extinguishe it,
b LAM.

N injuries were reporte -

L

and damag was minor to

the cleaners and an adjoin-
in store at 13 Central Park

Rd., the Casale Restaurant.

The

Syosset

Dec 20, in Syosse

Second Squad
reports the arrest of a

man for DWI
‘involved ina fatal auto acci-
dent earl on the mornin of

LEGAL NOTICE

LEEA REALTY PART-

NERSHIP, 449 South Oys-
{ter Ba Rd., Plainview, N.Y.

Substa of Certificate of
imited Partnershi filed in

Nassau County

:

Clerk’s
Office Dec. 4 1984. Busi-

ness: Acquir and manage.
‘certain real property. Gen-

‘eral Partner: Leeann Realty
Co., Inc., 449 South Oyste
Ba Rd., Plainview, N.Y.

‘Limite Partner, Contribu-

‘tion and Share of Profits:
Leo J. Benjami 204 Mar-
tin Dr., Syosse N.Y., $10.,

85%. Term: Until Dec. 31
1999. No additional contri-
butions agree tobe made. ©

: a eed
Contributions io be

returned out of distributions
_

made. No limited partner
7

may substitute an assigne
without the consent of the

genera partner. Additional

limited partners may b
‘admitted. No priority
among limited partners.

‘

Upo the withdrawal, bank-

“ruptcy,
any general partner, 51 i
interest of the limited

partners may appoi a suc-

cessor genera partner and
continue the business. No
limited partner may demand
or receive property other-

than cash in return for his
contribution.

P-4705 6T 1/2 PL

insanit or death of

RIG GUA
Were DEODORA 302. og

1 ANTEPERSPIRA 2.5 OZ

YOU
CHOIC

16

re
GUA

g
AT LAST OILY HAI GETS REA HELP

FO
OILY
HAIR
ONLY

7 0z

i”

Anti-
and Deodorant

407
|

93

FOR
OY \

HAIR \
ONLY”

lloz
ORIGINA FORMULA
GENTLE FORMUL

Island Park Pharmacy
100 Long Beech R

Island Park :

Leeds Drugs
2 Great Neck Road

Great Neck

Par AvenueDrugs
1883 Wantag Ave.

Wantag

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!-
PATING PIP STORESFOR
NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (203) 756-7231

Liggett-Rexall Drug -

Larkfield Pharmacy
93 Larkfield Road
E. Noi

Freeport Rx Center

3 North Main St.

Freeport

Cur-Al Rx Center

69 Nichols Court

Sun Drug Center

215 Forest Ave.

CoveSe
Shore Park Pharma
639 East Park Avenue

Long Beach

&
ez
G

=x

wea

O

nuer ‘ACPSB6L ‘p Aue

X

.
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OPER V.F.
.

At our last meeting held

on Nov. 26 at the Post Hall,
the Queen County Ritual

Team (V.F.W.) gave an

‘impressi ceremony which
told a story about the

V.F.W. The new- member
sworn in b the Ritual Team

were John Hamma, Arthur
‘Morgan, Edmund Skry-
necki, Georg Anderson,
Kevin Fitzsimmons Frank

Portuese, Frank Molinari,
-and Jane Prescott, the first

woman to join our Post. She

was an Army Nurse during,
W II (she in E.T.O.). Tony |

Bliss a Vietnam Veteran
also the Pres of Tristate of
the 101st-Abn. Div. Assoc.

Our Post welcomes all vete-

rans from all the wars to

join. Our meeting are held

on the 2nd and 4th Monday
of each month. Our Ladies

Auxiliary meets on the 2nd
Thursday of the month. For

more information if you are.

eligible, call the President
Louise Normandy at 933-
7637 or Post Hall at’

931-7843.
.

Our monument Chair-

Courses At
The Plai ew Librar

DANCERCISE

Mondays: 7-8p begin Janua ry7
Wednesday 6-7p begin January 9

Fridays: 10-1 lam & | lam-12pm begins.Januar 1

$20 for 10 sessions

= *

INTERMEDIATE & ADVA
‘

i

NCED SEWING - 10am-

12p
=

PATTERN MAKING - 1-3p
Each course is $22 for 10 sess&

ary
!

* =

SENIORR

Thursdays 10-10:45am: $20

begi Thursday, January 10
ft

* *

ions; begin Tuesday Janu-

*

OBICS
for 1 sessions

*

CPR (Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation)
REGISTRATION DEADLINE JANUARY 31

Wednesday, February 13, 20, 27; 7:30-10:30p
Fee $20 (Make check pa

Association)
(Continued

yable to American Heart

on Pag 8)

B P.P.C. Carmine A Somma

man Edward Kleniewski
reported to the.membership
about our monument at the
Hicksville Jr. High School

on Jerusale Ave. and
Fourth St. has been vandal-

ized. “They write on the
monument and you see soda

cans, beer bottles, etc.

around the area. Also, the
bushes and shrubbery are

too hig and the grass is not

growing,” he reported.
We as a Veterans Group

are very concerned about
the War Monument.: We

would like to see all the
bushes and shrubbery cut

down so that the grass can

gro and th light can shine

on this monument.

On Sunday, Dec. 16 at the
Post Hall, the annual

Christmas party for
members of the Post &a
Ladies

. Auxiliary members
with their spouses and
escorts was held. Our Sr.

Vice Caomdr. Mac Bergshon
was the chairman and he did
a fine job.

On Dec. 19 our Chaplain
Bill Izzo was chairman of
the Northport Veterans
.Patients Christmas Party.
Members of the Post and
Ladies Auxiliary members
of B.S.A. Troop 3211 Cub

Sco Troop 3211 assisted

him and made it a big
success.

Every year at Christmas
time we invite our veterans

patients from our “Big 8”
whom we visit during the

_ SHOPPING ON
SATURDAYS?
NOW YOU CAN

ENJOY BANKING
ON SATURDAYS
AT CHAS IN
PLAINVIEW.

~ Chas in Plainview at
365 South Oyste Ba Road is open

for full-service banking
Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

\

\

¢

‘ 1984 The Chase Manhettan Bank N.A/Member FDIC

t

year at Northport. Santa
Claus was there to give all

the guys from Northport a

Christmas present. On Dec.

23 we held our Children’s
Christmas Part at the Hall.

Santa Claus was there givin
out toy to all the children &

grandchildre of members

of the Post and our Ladies

Auxiliary. Bill Izzo, our

Chaplain was the chairman.

On-Friday, Dec. 2 at the

V.F.W. Hall with the Amer-

ican Legion Ladies Auxil-

iary and our V.F.W. Ladies

AuMiliary,, a Christmas

Party for our outgoing
patient who come to the

V.A. Satellite Clinic from

Northport on Wed. & Fri.
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Don and Nancy Giacopelli
both members of this Post,
and Rita Wentzy of Levit-

town Post 9592, made
sandwiches, cookies, salad,
cakes and other goodies for
this party.

A week before Thanksgiv-
ing, the Comdr. Tony
Cheap and Chaplain Bill

Izzo give a needy family in

the Hicksville area a com-

plet dinner. Our Ways and

Means Joe Messana ran the

Post’s New Year. Party on

LEGAL NOTIC

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS T RECONSTRUCT

{XS REST E AIT

3 — prime rib dinner
isemakers + champagne

— live band and unlim-

quor for $35.00 per
!

din up the Voice of

ocrac program are co-

irpersons, Junior Vice

smander Bill Schuck
Past President May
zsohn. Happy to

ince the high school

rs of Voice of Demo-
Ist plac winners Scott

Callagha He attends

svill High School. 2nd
was by Tracic Ahern
Our Lady of Mercy

emy in Syosset The

ntary school winners
ist plac Lisa Entel

Woodland School.
nlace Kerin Hostetter
rd plac David Knuth,
‘rom Trinity Lutheran
ch. Congratulations
zoo luck from the
On Feb. I] at the

V Hall, our Voice of

ocracy Awards Night
the winners.
committee of the Post

year celebration have

plan for the bigges
ation ever since our

new buildin was officially
opencd! Ashtrays, journal
book,

be available to mark our

50th year as V.F.W. Post in
the Ficksville area. Our 50th
Year Celebration Dinner &
Danc to be held on Feb. 16
at Antun’s Old Country
Manor in Hicksville. Our

LEGAL NOTICE

Ber
anno

winn

crac\
J.0°
Hick

plac
from

Acac

elem

were

from
2nd

and
&lt

both

Chu

and
Post
V.F:
Dem
fora

Tr

50th

mad
celet

NOTICE

other sourvenirs will -

50th Year Chairman is
P.P.C. Spike Frohnhofer. If

any one wh lives in the
Hicksville area has any arti-

cles or pictures about

V.F.W. Post, giv the halla

rin at 931-7843. Our-Cha-
plai Bill-1zzo reports com-

rades and sisters who have
been hospitalized or ill dur-

ing the month. Peter DeFi-

lippie and P.P.C. Joe Nor-
- mandy all back to work. Our

Sr. Vice Comdr. Mac Berg
soh and his wife, Past Pres.

May, were in a car accident
on last Las Vega Nite,
Nov. Also in the car was a

friend of theirs, Eileen
Paradiso. May is at home

recuperatin from a head
concussion and three frac-
tured ribs. Mac and Eileen

are recuperati from slight
injuries.

Our sincerest condolence
to the family of Post
member Carmine Caval-
luzzo.

Congratulations to Past
President Joan Chwalisz

who just elected guard in

Dept of N.Y. 1n5 years, she
will be presiden of the
Ladies Auxiliary in Dept of
New York.

Happy Wedding Anni-

versary to P.P.C. Abraham
Feldman and his wife,

Mimi, to P.P.C. Vincent
Edwards and his wife Lee,

and to Sr. VicesSComdr. Mac
Bergsohn and his wife, May.

Our next Las Vega Nite
is Jan. 12 1985.

LEGAL NOTICE

OR REPAIR SIDE-

WALKS ON EAST ZORANNE DRIVE, FARMINGDALE; HARBOR LANE, GLEN

HEAD; LOTTIE AVENUE, P! ETREE.AVENUE, HICKSVILLE; SAGAMORE

WAY, SOUTH, JERICHO; NORTH DETROIT AVENUE, NORTH MASSAPEQUA;
SIMCOE STREET, OYSTE 8AY: DEER PATH LANE, SYOSSET: ROBBINS

YORK, TO:
OWNER

Mrs. Passarella
114 E. Zoranne Drive

Farmingdale, N.Y.
Mr. Louis Biundo
14 Harbor Lane
Glen Head, N.Y.
Mr. Stanley Kellner

43 Old Post Road

East Setauket, N.Y.

Mr. Abraham Saitzyk
Pinetree Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.
Mrs. Shapiro

7 Sagamore Way, South

Jericho, N.Y.
Mr. Georg Perez.
200 N. Detroit Avenue
N. Massapequa, N.Y.
Alan Peseri
Melvin Rubin

82 Sincoe Street

Oyster Bay, N.Y. -

Mrs. DeLeon
29 De Path Lane
Syosset N.Y.
Mrs. Linda Kamen
3 Deer Path Lane

Syosset, N.Y.

Mr. Nathan Kammerman

6 Robbins Lane

Westbury, N.Y.

,
LANE, WESTBURY; THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

LOCATION
114 Zoranne Drive

Farmingdale, N.Y.

1 Harbor Lane

Gleh ead, N.Y.

Lovie Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.

Pinciree Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.

7 Sag:&#3 Way, South
Jericho, N.Y.

200 X Detro Avenue
N. Missapequa, N.Y.

82 Simcoe Stre
Oyste Bay, N.Y.

29 Deer Path Lane

Syosset N.Y.

3 Deer Path Lane

Syosset N.¥.

6 Robbins Lane

Westbury, N.Y.

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW

SE BLK
49 21 29

72 23

‘183 23

a

428 20

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That »y Order of the Town Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, pursua
York, and Chapter 21 of the Code

t to Sec. 200(a) of the Town La of the State of New

f Ordinances of the Town Oyster Bay, Article II,
Division 2 you are hereby requireé within thirty (30) days fro date of this,Notice to

reconstruct or re the sidewalk a

r you, totally at

provision and specification of sa

Oyster Ba Code, THAT the sidew
with the lines, grade and specific
ment of Public Works and after
Highways, with all work to be pe
materials to be of standard grade a

reconstruction or repair of said s

specified, the Town Board ‘ol the

reconstructed or repaired and will

adjoining said sidewalks in accorda

indicated as owned
ong th street in front of certain premise hereinabove

your own cost and expense and in accordance with the

Chapter 21, Article 1], Division 2 of the Town of °

alks shall be reconstructed or repaire in accordance

ions as set forth. by the Commissioner of the Depart
permit i issued therefor by the Superintende of

‘ormed in good workmanlike manner, and that all
id free from defects, THAT in the event of default of

ewalks as required by this Notice within the time
own of Oyster Bay will cause said sidewalks to be

ssess the cost thereof against the aforesaid premises
:e with the provision of law as hereinabove set forth.

TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN °F OYSTER BAY. JOSEPH COLBY, Supervisor,
AN R. OCKER, Town Clerk. Dz

M-4718 2T 1/11 MID
2d December 18 1984


